


Aerial &h was d e d  ‘ % ~ & S S h g l U ~ ~ h ~ S t ~ e  gem& Qf the by cqp&a i& the dver. the? RC he third raft . Khdree sdd the victims 
off FriBay. for two dsshg, -Pallst, 27, and Ellen helicopter for the two miss- Four rafters ’were able to . cprritred, striking the drowned .andl t h a t  
women, after a p a d d e d  Winterhoff-Jensen, 28, ing women, but said the c h b  to safgty gn the log- logjam and capshing, but hypothermia was ,not a 
operated by Dynamic both of Vancouver. chances of recovering the jam but the,two men and all of its ‘passengers . significant factor as had 
Descents Whitewater Raf- . the! mishap ym bodied soon were slim three wonien were swept escaped unharmed. 
ting Inc. of NoiWYan- ShvenYOn, 3 1 9  Of because the river was under the-logs, according All of “the rafters were 
couver hit a log-jam on the . Burnaby, JW., €kbere dvdowing its banks and to police report. wearing lifejackets and 
Elaho River and capsized, ..*Cecil Kebugh 63, of :thearea was to0 rrpgged to . The menware pronounced 
throwilig d l  ’nine oc- . couver, and Leslie Owens, . s w c h  on foot. - dead at  the scene ‘by  
cupants into.the river.Jdy 26, o f - S ~ h & ,  hStrali8.’ The accident occurred in Squamish Corqner Dr. 

I RCMP . @opduct$d .I a the early afternoon on .<Laverne Kindme: Steven- 
.I . Canada Day when t h ,  son was taken‘ .  by enough.. to drown *them, 1 

1. 

rafts m g a  total of 27 helicopter to ‘ Squamish despite their flotation, the rafting company h k  passengers attempted, to General Hospital but at- devices. . al l ,  necess 
~ e g ~ t i a t e  e b n d  in khe tempts to resuscitate’ her “The assuri@ion .his to 
river known as Devil’s fdd. ’ . . be that the force of the cur- 
Elbow. The second raft arrived 
. The first iaft.enterd the - soon after the first id‘ im- 
bend-and slammed into the mediately johed in the * drown despite ‘their life navel i in v ~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ . ,  

a 

reGt ‘was enough to ‘keeb , M~~ of the rakers ‘were 
them‘under long enough to ebployees of , E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

lop-iam. s~ i l l in~  all nine oc- swch  for survivors, said jackets.” . .  . 
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:a1 led “adrenalin 
sports. ” . 1  . 
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- 
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On July 2 at 4 p.m. Dave in Squamish,” Alexaider smaller rivers, between 15 but there is’no enforcement 
Alexahder, co-owner of Sea mid. and 118 feet), and a personal of this. 
to Sky Raft Tours, loaded “They’re adrenaline assessment of the abilitybf Alexander, whose com- 
bs tour of 12 American sports.” the rafters. pany previously operated 
.astronomers and pushed Heli-skiing, rockcBmbing, 64(It,s) totally up to enoh on - [*\e Kicking Horse 
off -- with a smile and.va and whitewater rafting, he inaddud wide, he (j 
wave‘ -- into the said, qualify as adrenaline through a section 
Cheakamus River. The day sports: sports that derive , white a er ), 
before, farther north on an their appeal from the ele- 

’ 

elbow of whitewater on the ment of danger involved. @ide. you judge the Elaho River, five. people “The river’s not 100 per- pie, you may have a gr 
died. cent predictable - you try of senior 
”These things are going to avoid those times (high g r o ~ p  of very active yo 

to happen; it’s jugt unfor- water and logjams), but people.9, 
-Pi - tunate that this happened they’re going to .happen.” 

Alexander. whose com- Currentlv, on unregulated Whitewater Rafi 

A U L A  River, in southwestern 
”th B.C., said there ‘a guide 
‘ ‘f would make 15 to 20 trips , 

and before taking a raft on his 
the own. 4 

pee “It depends how technical 
OUp the river is, and it depends 

’ung *: Dave Crowe, a spokesman 
for Dynamic Descents 

ting Inc. of. 

* ,  \ 

a on the guides.” 

_ _ _ -  - - -  
. - __ - I ____ _. - 

pany has been operating in rivers such as the-Elaho, North Vancouver, the com- 
Squamish for a year, said training and standards are pany whose rafts were in-‘ 
individual guides make the largely left to individual *valved in the Canada Day 
decision whether or not to operators’; Alexander said. tragedy, said al l  of the com- 
run a certain section of Most companies adhere to 
river, based on their ex- ’ the standards enforced 
perience, water conditions, under the federal Shipping 
raft-size (typically, on Act on the regdated rivers, 

THANIKYQU 
1 would like to thank Disaqe Lewis 

,, & Martha Bautze forlooking after 
business while I was in the hospital. 

* Your kindness ib beautiful . , 

of EAVERY GALLERY 
- ELLEN 

pany’s guides have bet- 
ween three and liine years 
of whitewater experience 
on Canadian rivers. But 
Crowe could not say how 

. many I years of experience 
the guide whose raft-.cap- 
sized and lost five of its 
passengers had ~ 

Crowe said rafters are 
given a thorough safety 
demonstration prior to and 
during each trip, and 
issued a helmet, wetsuit, 
boots and certified safety 
jacket. Rafts, he said, ‘are 
equipped wjth throw ropes, 
grab loops, and bailing 
buckets. 
Alexander also gives a 

thorough safety -lecture 
I ‘-1 before - -  each trip, incluciing 

The Squamish Eagles Hockey Club is 
looking for persons who have an interest 
in maintaining a “Junior B” hockey club 
operational out of the Squamish Arena. 

The Fiockey Club is part of the eight team 
WCJHL and affiliated .with “Howe Sound 
Minor Hockey Association’’ operatifig as a 
riusi-proht cirganiratio,i. The WCJHL is a 
solid organization of offering competitive 
hockey to those players up to age 20 years 
(4 x 21 yr per rooster) that are physically and 

‘ 
mentally prepared to accept disciplined 
hockey and be committed to a team. 

If this calibre of hockey is to be available , 
for the coming season conscientious and 
dedicated support 13 necessary. A’ “few” 
cannot malntain the organization to the 
level necessary and expected for 
organized Hockey. . 

Of interested, please call 

advice. 
“If you see someone leav- 

ing the boat, grab them by 
the (life) jacket and haul 
them iq. If youtcan’t get 
back to the boat, the front 
crawl is your most efficient 
stroke. Head for shore, but 
avoid log ja i s ,  they’re like 
spaghetti strainers. We’ll 
d0 all we can to get you.’’ 
“Now I’m scared,’’ one of 

the astronomers muttered 
under his breath. 
Dynamic Descentls raft 

capsized when it hit a log 
jamp according to RCMP 
reports, but logjams are a 
recognized element of the 
sport, according to Crowe 
and Alexander. ’ 

“It’s not the first time 
they’ve rafted that river9” 
Crowe said. 
“There’s usuaUy,a logjam 

in that area.” 
Con’t on page 3 * 
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CommUnity Futures will 

Boucher. .:.. ' 

' e0inmU;litty Fu 

munities. hard 'hit .by lay-' : 
' designed to -help .. com- 

Community Futures pro- 
. gram hFJanuary, thanks . .  in 

large pak to  the efforts 'of 
Mike. Osborn, manager ,of 
the 'Local Economic and 
Renewal Development Pro- 
ject' at Crapilano College, ~' 

. "'Adrenaline" 
Sports 

Alexander said logjams 
are a constant danger. 
"They never go away; you 

have to read the river and 
avoid them. Any reft ih a 
log-jam is useless." 
According to Crow@, 

Dynamic Descents has 
cancelled its next four trips 
while the lawyers, RCMP, 
and insurance companies 
conduct investigations, 
and pending a provincial 
government inquest. 
But Alexander says it's 

business as usual. 
"Qf course, X s  going to 

scare some people away," 
he said, "but we've"actual- 
ly had more bookings than 
cancellations. It's a river 
and does have inherent 
6mgezs - blags 2iiii gc 
on." 

AL' 

Road closures resume 
Just a reminder that road clos&es on Highway 

99 between Horseshoe Bay and Squamish have 
commenced to allow for continued road and 
bridge construction. 

' Three locations on the highway will be affected 
by the closures: Strip Creek Bridge, Lsnetree 
Creek Bridge, and Loggers Creek Bridge. 
Closures will vary up to four hours, between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 2 pm., Monday through 
Friday, excluding weekends and holidays. 
Random delays of up to 20 minutes can also be 

Real Estate, Family, Divorce, Personal $$$ .***..* 

Injury, I.C.B.C., Criminal and Civil . ::::::: ....... 

IF  YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS@ A*** 

**.*.'. 
.*.*.*a 
.*.'e.* 
.*.*.*a .***.'. 
.-.*.*a 

Litigation. 

.*e*.' .v.* 
,>:e: 
*-e,.. 

CONTACT U§ .-.-*- 
.***e* 

.*.*.' Phone (604) 892-931 1 38141 2nd Awe., 
SQUAMIISH, B.C. .:.:*: 

"-*-e-* .................................................................. 
.*~*.*.~.*.*...*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*...~.*.*.*.~*.*.*.~.*.*...*.*...* .......................................... .**e ;e ...................................................................................................................... .................................................................................................................... 

receives about t 

Branch tries to relocate of- 
fending bears if *ssible,, 

'power .is unable to relocate 
all of the * animals. 
Reynolds added that many 
of the bears trapped must 
be destroyed because once 

bet dfie tc' limit& man- 

"There's no other way td 
deal with them," Reynolds 
said. 
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Heirloom Portraits.' 
Reg. $9.95 

Now Only 
I - .  

plus $2.00 
sitting fee 

Package- 
Includes 
1 - 8 x 1 0  
2 - 5 x 7's 
10 wallets 

.c 
$2.00 sitting fee for each subject in the portrait. Package features 
our selection (2 poses) on your choice of blue or brown old masters 
background. Additional charge for scenic and seasonal ' 
backgrounds. Special effects, black & white backgrounds and 
props available only in our designer collection at regular prices. 
Limit; one special per family. 
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cod 0f the service will be 
borne by tho user and the 
. &rJtrict. 

The ParaTksit Senrice, 
proposed by the S q u d s h  
Intermediate Care Society, 
was endorsed. by Squamish 
council last December. 
Council.als0 agreed to pay 
25’percent of the cost of a 
feasibility study into the 
transit service. . 
At that time, Wilf Bowad, 

repiesenktive of the In- 
. terndate  Care Society, 
told councii- that results of 
a preliminary. survey con- 
ducted by the Society iden- 
tified over 80 individuals in 
Squamish who required 
assistance . in obtaining 
transportation in toim for 
essential purposes. 
Eligible users of the ser- 

dividuds, and the han- 
dicapped. Users dl in- 
clude residents of the long- 
tern w e  facility as well as 
those who live in- 
dependently throughout 
the community. 
If approved, B.C. Transit 

and the district will sign a 
fiveyear agreement for the 
service. B.C. Transit ar- 
ranges an operating com- 
pany !XI carry out the ser- 
vice and administers the 
overall program, p:.v&iing 
an operating subsidy which 
will cover the bulk of the 
operating cost of the pro- 
gram. 
Based on the operating 

costs incurred by a similar 
service in Williams Lake, 
Squamish’s share of the 

Convenience Store 

. .  , 

Cleveland ~ k e  New Western Canadian Oil Co. 892.3580 

cast of the service could 
momt to btwkn $7,000 
md $8,000, with B.G. nm- 
sit’s sR&e mound $38,000. 
Cost to the user would be 
about $1. per ride. 
B.C. Transit is currently 

operating the PtwaTransit 
Service in other com- 
munities throughout BE., 
including Comsx, Cran-’ 
brook, and the Sunshine 
Coast. 
The service is intended for 

communities where popula- 

Fast approaching changes 
in B.C.’s health care 
system were forecast by 
speakers at the recent an- 
nual general meeting of the 
B.C. Health As&ciation 
(BCHA) in Vancouver, at- 
tended by Sonya McCar- 
thy, trustee, and John 
Dilhbough, administrator, 
representing Squamish 
General Hospital. 
McCarthy and Dillabough 

were among 5‘60 trustees 
and administrators who at- 
tended the three-day evknt, 
hosted by. the BCMA, 
which represents all 

tion densities -w&d not residences, 
warrasIlt 8 ctiraventiozmdl.. @hop, 
trmsit syrstemnr, “and ,can be Resfslur. 
QL W d h t 9 t h  of ‘ fid’ Agent’s 
route trasit and dwr-to= Burger 
do& demand ITespnsive H 
service. , Squardish Public Library, 

laundromat,, .$qcamish In- 
Petitions are available .at dian Band 

the following 1ocEitions; Valieycliffe’ G 
. Wagon Wheel. IRestaurmt; magave Drugstore;’:. Chief- 
Eagle IRunStore, Bracken- taixi Hotel, Sikh ‘Fehple, 
dale Store,‘. Peoples Drug Legion- Clubhouse, Hol’a . 
Mart, The Coffee Bean, One Donut and-Sandwich. 
Senior Citizens’ ffice, Mouse, .S~uqmish e. Hotel, 
Cedars and Manor Da,PizzaFactory, . . b 

. .  

general hospitals, most ex- have heady t-ed the 
facilities, and fat the leamed.-tO do more 

many continuing care’ R4th less, then what other 
facilities as well as a alternative is there but to 
number of health-related r m r g d e  the system that 
agencies in the province, already exists?”, Cook 

111811 Dr. T h e h  S h q j  told She said .there are indica- ’ 

the meeting to be prepmd tions of, these changes as 
for mergers and integration Seen in management . 
of facilities a d  SeAces, .mergers;‘ reductioniof 8~cut.8 * 

and commented on the new ,Care beds, ’ increase in h i F  . 
demands u ~ n  hospitd,and teim beds and rapid . 
continuing facilities, . incre .outpatient and 
“If the. pqt of money is ambulatory: &re sefvices. - 

not increasjng, the expecta- . 1 BCHA’$ ’ new Board 
tions of the citizenship are Chairman, Tom s t o ~ e t  egl- 
not decreasing; and we Phasized in his . b a U F d  . 

address tha t  
‘‘technological change. is 
occurring a t  an un- 
precedened rate and those 
procedures which were ex- 
peiimental a short t h e  ago 
are now routine..and 

’ achievements of medical 
technology in .  ‘ years to 

Outgoing Board Chair- Said. 

contact: . 

280 East Cordova St. . 
Vancouver, B.C. * 

THUTRE Axis Mime Theatre ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L .  
August 10 - a, 1987 vw 1 ~ 3  , 
Whistler, B.C.‘ (604) 669463-l 

come’ cannot even be im- 
agined at this time.’’ 

and demographic clianges 
. wil l  be factors in a further 
change “of far-reaching 
significance; namely the 

4 realization that funding 
may become the b i t i n g  
factor in controlling the 
delivery of health care. 
“When this happens, our 

society could be confronted 
with ethical, moral and. 
legal problems that d re 
quire collective courage of 
great magnitude in order to . 
be solved.” , 

Stokie said technological . 

, _  .. . .. .. . . . ,̂  

Hospital 
Auxiliary 

.News 
The Squamish Hoppital 

Auxilisry membership 
drive was moat successfuL 
Over 4Q names were 

received at the booth d w  
ing the Trade Fai~  and also 
in msww to an article in 
r n e ~ e e , T h e A ~  . 
much appmiates the in- 
bmt shorn. 
Everyone will b? con- 

tacted in w l y  %piamber. 
The fir& meeting of. the 
new risason will be hold on 
Thurnday, Sept. 17 at 7:38 
p.m. in Hospital Houm. It 
is hoped m y  will attend 
and meet Auxiliary 
members. 

Anyone wishing to donate 
magazines to the Hospital 
library, particularly ladies 
magazines, is asked to con= 
tact Marian at $98-5119, 
Val at  892-9668 or Joyce at 
898-5594. 
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SEA TO SKY AGENCIES LTD. 

NQ WSER VICING YOUR 
INSURANCENEEDS THRU... 

STONEHaaSE INSURANCE SERVICES INC. 
1829 Capilano Road, 
North- Vancouver,-B:c. 
V7P 3B5 

H - 898-3206 
* 0 -(W) 980-6511 

Vancouver ' 

TO 

AMKFURT 
ROUNDTRIP ' 

@ VIA 

I' 
I 0 

. Depart: July 4,11,18 or 2f 
Return:Aug,:29, Sept. 12, 

1 qsr 26. II 

, . .pulling tho worm 

I 
38045 CLEVELAND AVENUE 892-5991 

HTSEEING 
TOURS ' 

,. PANCBUVER HELICOPTER TOURS: 
Set carried away on a Bell Jetranger Heticopter 3,000 feet 
above the crowds below for, an eagle's view of the natural 
ieauty of Sea to Sky Country. It's an experience you will never 
'orget. Catperas are an absolute must. 

row LOCATION: 
=lights leave daily from base of operations in the Squamish 
ndustrial Park. Just 5 minutes north of Squamish on Hwy. 99. 

fOUR SCHEDULE: 
[ours may be booked anytime by calling our office (892-2244 - 
!4 hours). We operate the tours seven-days-a-week, year round, 
iowever, they are always subject to cancellation due to poor 
Meather conditions. Prices are based 'on four (4) passenger 
iccupancy and are subject to cnange without noiice. Visa, 
dastercard and American Express cards accepted. ' 

TOURS AVAILABLE: 

sSHAMMON FALLS SCENIC TOURS: 

The perfect opportunity for the yet unitiated to experience the 
thrill of a helicopter flight. Lake Lovelywater, Tantalus 
Mountains, Shannon Falls and "The Chief" are just a few 
iittractions you'll see on your first "time ~ p " .  Approx. 20 min. 
$50 per person. 

WMlBALDl  D3SCOVEWY TOURS: 
n addition to the many attractions, you'll view some of the 
nost spectacular scenery. in the world. Glide gently over 
iaribaldi Glacier, hover on Table Top Mtn. & maybe a breath- 
aking circle around Black Tusk at 7500 ft. Approx. 45. min. -- 
ill0 per person. 

~CIDSVOM TOURS: 
Jancouver Helicopters will be glad to arrange a custom tour t o  
suit your plans, hours and desired destinations. Please call foi 
'eservations and information. 

411 helicopters are equipped with David Clark headsets foi 
iassengers and all tours include a narration by your piloi 
iointing out the many places sf interest you will see from the 
air. 

892=2244 (24 HOURS) 

BONELESS 

TOP 

LEAN' 

BEEF 4 C F  kg 

PRICES IN EFFEC? UNTIL 

The Time$ ; ,fiegay July, -7, 1907 ,- Page. 5 , , 
1 ,  ' ' 9 4  
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Q: Should people be allowed to raft so-called wild rivers such 
as the Elaho? 

Keith”Berens: “It’s a mat- 
ter of ,hdividual ‘choice. 
It’s a high-risk sport. NO 
one plans on something like 
this - it just happens.” 

Sandra Wellbourn: “If 
you’re doing something 

s like that you’re. taking a 
risk, but I don’t *think .peo- 
ple should control what you 
do in that respect.” 

Joan Atlas: “I believe that 
they (riGers) should be 
regulated and rated for 
safety, then if something 
happens they (rafters) 
h o w  about it (the risks in-. 
volved). ” 

John Kelson: “Of course 
they should. Society 
shouldn’t prevent people 
from making a decision to 

wise we would knit for 
fun. ’ ’ 

ezjcy thel??se!ves. Other- 

< -  G ‘‘SEA TO S 
Seccind Class Mzi! Registratinn Number I 147 

Retucn Postage Guaranteed 
This pap& is not always delivered to Canada Post Corporztioa on the date: of issue. 

Citizen-Times Publishing CG. Ltd., every Tuesday at Squamish, B.C. * 

@LOUDIESLEY S.Q. HOQDSWTH Caubillsh~ 
CAROL ADAMS Editor , 

PHIL SALEMBIER - Reporter 
MAUREEN G:)LMQ)uR Community dews 

SEAN TRUDEAU = Advertising Representative 
CHRIS EINARSOM Advertising Representatlve 
DOUG RENSHAW Advertising Represemtative 

221.38103 3rd Avenue, 
P.Q. Box 220, Squamish, B.C., VON SGO 
Subscription Rates (Delivered by Mail) $14.00 per year 

$20.00 per year outside Canada , 

the homttoGee e0 under business community of 
writethiaschemehkmme some of the more . 
when the. la& ditch has philosophical directives R ~ h l  

Teacher baskin alive * 2 -  

DearEgitor: 
My letter seems to have 

made ita point. The log= 
gers have c c n v h d  me 
that they are not lazy and 
deserve their hard-wmd 
pittance; the longshoremen 
stand more that they sit 
and are certainly not over- 
paid-ad the dentists and 
doctors do not own d of 
the I real es ta te  in 
Squtamish. And teacher- 
bashing is alive and well. 
Jason Whitaker is con. 

vinced the curriculum is 

environment. Our present our future might be better. 
approach in this p r o h a  Sehoole and teachers ozp8 

to  social ills . is self- the means through which 
improvement. We’don’t we might escape the 
have enough money or darkness that envelops so 
compassion to assist bat- many of UB. If they seem 
tered women or f a  OW inadequate Jet’s act 
school children never positieely to ensure better 
t o  educate those who education and suppo& the 
escaped the aystem people who can @e it ta 
without the basic skills Gf 29: .._ 

reading and writing. . ./ 

ing the basis around which 
I sugpst we stop a t h ~ k -  Bill Featheneton 

wrong and that teachers 
conspire to teach an irrele 
vent stack of information 
in order to push their 
aocidist h s  and the “not 
so lazy logger” is certain 

iIlibPtlcy. - . 
I suggeet tha t  Mr. 

W e e r  attack the some 
of set curriculum: the 
Min;etry of Education i.e, 
the seta Credit Govern 
ment. I am c e W  that the 
-.--- Minidm will be ab pleased 
to impleaent his theories 
on a proper curridurn a8 
McMihn -wi l l  be on hie 

. theories of excellent logg 
ing techdques. Teachers 
have as little input into 
basic curriculum as loggers 

‘he %ot 80 lazy logger s 
illiteracy is certaidy the 
fadt of the system md thirr 
Province’s lack of concern 
with education but to 
&me Howe Sound Secon- 
dary School is like blaming 
the faller for destmyingthe 

b V 0  h St4foreShtiC9Il.. 9 P?. 

Deaf Editor: 
Bills 19 and 20 are steps 

in the right direction. 
Every union’s mandate is 

io, Sh&j- and autonatid- 
ly, demand more rights a d  
privileges for the members. 
h i m s  bave no mn&b b 
and wiil not set stagdards 
of competence or disciphe 
members. The BCTF ocw 
s i o d y  pays lipservice to 
the webra of students but 
dags not and cannot repre- 
sent their interests, B.C. 
students desperately need 
a Teachers College. 
Comment a from 

unioniete, no matter how 
sincere or learned, must be 

‘taken for what they are, 
biased, self-serving mis- 
in forma tion. 
Loggers, longshoremen, 

# that Howe Sound &on- 
d m  is responsible for his gentists, doctors; etc., do 

not and canndt ruin the 
education of hundreds of 
students, It is asinine to . 
state that if we have in- 
rompete~ts in other in- 
dustries then we must con- 
done incompetent teachers 
in the education industry! 
Our two biiiion doiiar 
education industry is being’ . 
Fun by and for teachers 
while hundreds of students 
are being frustrated, turn: 
ed off and shorbchaagedl. 
Bills 19 and 20 address 

some of the rightsJ and 
privileges of students and 

‘ deserve your MI support! 

J.J. Hehers 

P.S. I’ve never met a h y  
logger or attacked 8 
teacher?? 



by Cathy Dunlop 
F d  g d  a b u t  yobseU .This . information cai 

and nature by me; a trail enhance your appreciatia 
hB.C.  Parks. . of the hike and the park. 
July 12th marks .our To reach the trailhead foi 

First Annid Trails Day in the Garibddi Lake hike 
ldprovincialparks. Ha-  turn east off,of Highwaj 
ing is great exercise, and 99, 40 km north o 
can be enjoyed'by all ages. Squamish. A 2.4 lun pavec 
W h y  not gather family and road leads to the parking 
friends *together and par lot. From here it's about I 
ticipate , in this special three to four hour moderah 
event? hike'along a  de, well 
Guided-hikes will be of- maintained route for 9 kn 

fered in Alice Lake and with an 810 metre eleva 
Garibaldi-Provincial Parks tion gain. Once a! 
rm Trails Day. In Alice 'Garibaldi Lake, you c81 
Lake Park, tlie 2.5 km trail- hike further on your own tx 
Eiround S t u p  Lake would the Black Tusk, the core 0. 
.le suitable for families an extinct vokano, 01 
r%h id c!d&m. The immder through meadow 
guided walk aro'bnd Stump brimming with colourfu 
Lake leave from the alpine wild flowers. - Thc 
Me's parking lot at 10 area is truly c 
1.m. and 7 p.m. 
In G&b&ii park, tbm For the Diamond Head 
hfferent'guided hiker. Area hike, turn off Oi 
)e offered: to Garibaldi Highway 99 onto M a  
,de, to E h  Lakes in the, quam Road, 4 km north 01 
)aimond 'Head .Aria, v d  Squamish. Take the lQgg 
0 singing. Pass behind ing road past the Mashita 
iVl&#,hy Mou&&~. park River bridge. It is 16 km 
itaff will meet hikers at from the Sghway to the 
heve trailheads at 10 a.m. parking lot. A vehicle with 
F G ~  the em;ba!& pak good ground clearance is 
likes, you'll need to be best for thk gravel road: 
&-prepared for an entire The hike of Elfin Lakes is 
lay's excurgim.. ~ r h g  8 11.2 hn long with an eleva 
laypack, sweater, camera, tion change of 600 metres. 
unch, insect repellent, and 'The third guided hike tc  
r e a  comfort&le m p h g  Singing Pass provides 
hoes. Heavy, thick-soled magnificent views Of the 
liking boots are not' Fifzsimmons and 
ecesswry. Spearhead Mourtain 
During Gai.ibaldi ]Park's Ranges. and Cheakamus 
yides hikes, you'll learn Glacier. For access, take 
bout the area's the road toward 
ascinating geography and Blackcomb Mountain ski 
beology. Discover how fire lifts behind Whistler 
nd ice have created Village. Follow the 9i€P 
nusud features in the to the l o g a g  road that 
lark such as The Black veers to the right and 
ksk and Table Mountain. 

photographer's paradise. 

passes under the Ski .lift. - 

v 

been phnted; Maybe High 
just as they did the lupin 
splash of color earlier in the 

." Noticed also that the.sedu 
the -rocky cliffs. Wherever 
they grow lushly and ca$et the,-rocks. On the Up- 
per Levels highway the butte f l y -  bush was starting 
to bloom in the gmssy area whiih divides the traffic 
lunes. These em bmatifil but 1 remember one year I 
. broke off some spikes to bring home for the house. 1 
was so disappointed when - .  1 found they were fill of 

was also blooming on the k c k y  
cliffs above the highway. This is another power 
which is disappointing when it is picked but the 

-,creamy spmys arching over the shrub are beautiful. 
They are so aptly naked as they do look like spray 

Coming home on Sunday night the freighters 
moored in English'Bay lay in a sea of molten gold 
with the' whitesailed pleasure boats flitting around 
them. Vancouuer is Q beautifid city! 
And when 1 got home my cats were so glad to see. 

me, They hate being cooped up, even for Q day but I 
don't like them out at night. 
In the trees around the yard the birds were mur 

muring; the red-winged blackbird who returns each 
year, was calling sleepily and the mother duck who 
lives in the Blind Channel had her flock out for an 
evening swim. I counted at least eight ducklings 
and'hope she Pnunages toJeep them. 80 often the. 
raccoons and other animals prey on them and she 
loses most of her flock. % 

foaming over the rocks. 8 :  

July 8th in the Civic C 

Beginners: 11:30=1 
Intermediate: 10:3@11:30 a.m. 
Advanced: 930-10:30 a.m. 

Youths (9.14) , 

ARCHERY WO~KSHOP 
Saturday & Sunday July 18119th (in the arenar): Fee: 
$55.00 (10 hr cours6). Pre-register before July 10th. A 
minimum of 12 participants required, ln!tructors from 

On Land ... In the Civic Centre mezzanine, Monday, 
Wednesday & Thursday, 930 a.m.-1030 a.m. 

On Water ... Swimfit' at the Municjpal- Pool. Tuesday; 
Thursday & Friday. 7:30-8:30 p.m. (Drop in $2.00). Aqua 
Fit: Tuesday, Thursday & Friday. 7:30-8:30 p.m. $25.00 
(12 classes). 

Dn Land & In Water ... Fitness with a Twist, Monday, 
Nednesdzy & Friday, 11:30 a.m.4230 p.m. Work out in 
!he Howe Sound Gym then swim to refresh irr the 
Aunicipal Pool. . I 
\QUATICS 
iwimming Lessons at the Municipal Pool are now in 
trogress. For more information call the Outdoor Pool at 
,92.9371. All registrations for swimming programs will 
18 taken at the Pool Qnly. 
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*‘YOU o m  gpt 80 involw pmfiiii WOUM tw‘happy to - menh by$,* ~ r a c k ~ n d a ~ e  

CWB with VOW chbsss ‘and hsve “babysithte they ~wodd-not Itre able to par- 

Having the , h P  nom . district-~de &yb &ady Bichon, students of t$a@ 
i?chwl m y  h p r e  a Dickson &aid his .entire. iarahctiod days at t b  sch&&d (Set, 83 md E*&, 

. we& Easter holiday in( at& kuppo~%e the pm beginning ,of the year, ti), and tb WouHd’quim 
1988. pod. But ’wustee Peter Didson ‘said, takas- advm that schml bhws be FZIILIL on 
Dickson’s plan, which he Rothe mid he thought the tage of teachers’ seietrt-up the eiay for Brackendde - 

to the purpose of professional ’ enthusiasm.. cptl extra nss to- the 
Board at its June .24 development days was to 
meeting, would have meet issues a8 they are ’ to establish the tone .and ‘ Dickson said. only two 
tsachers take four of their identihd. . rapport with the kids is the buses would be 
.six non-instnictional (or “It seeme to me .you we first two or t h  weeks of but agreed that 

dale w0uld not pauticipah professional dsvelopment) ch@W the mdg Of theyear*” 
days bfoE.the of the pro8essional development.” Superintendent of in the Oct. 23 professional official achml But Dickson said hie staff Schools, Trevor Harris, day 
Teachers would attend ’ “find I a day-long non- said the propod does not “C’0;lld‘ that be a trend 

school  foxre re^ working instructional day that contravene the Ministry df then?’’ Rothe w k d ,  “that 
hours from Tuesday, Sept. they’re not able to follow- .Education’s defined school there won’t be my more 

8 ’ -  uponbstrating.” . - year. I district-wide days?” . 
’ “I wonder what the public “You cannot altar the “I would hope that this 1 to Friday Sepe; 4, 

. Dickson said in his pro- 
would think of the longer days ‘when the’ children propam be tried,” Dickson 
holiday,” School Board should attend, but €or the said. He said he intends to p o d  to the Board. These 

days would be used to set 
C h h ~ ’  Shirley Brown, teachers YQU can.”. ~1uw0y parcents to get their 

action plans; plan for said. . ,The .19@7-198?3 Sehool reaction. to ’an extended 
. the year’s goals, ’develop 

workshops, he said.’ 9x1 Sum- hesaid. ’ . The Board voted to deier 
departments, and conduct 

the usual practice of hav- 
ing professional days 
sporadically throughout 
the year, Dickssn said, -L. 

because oneday sessions 
, allow the discussion of pro- 

blems and new techniques / T 
, to deal with them, but 
’ don’t give teachere enough 

time to prepare for their im- 
pbmentaticin. 

. Under a prapoeal by 
Btu&es tbt it’5 mdt to don’t bve  py.*i ~ d p b  h QltQ Qf the &hwl M@ G d m  pumua group activities.” 

“The key time of the year B d .  . 

year. 

Dickeon said’the-proposal yem is S e ~ t .  0, Easter Holiday. 

Trust- L~ E 
non- said that thepropcklktiu 

junior . ed two problems; .‘She 
’ self- that in kakhg:four’ of 

sufficient, and many six pro€es,sional .develop- camera discussion. 

This plan is preferable k’ - m  

. 

Payless Auto Towing Ltd. 
Sguamish Brackendale’ Residents 

Compliments of: u 

--.- 

CKENDALE AREA 

--- 
ASK A a W T  OLIE DAMAGE FREE SPECIALIZED TOWING 8 FLAT DECK r- SERVICE FOR ANTIQUES, SPECIALIZED AND EXPENSIVE CARS 

’henty-thee of Japan’s 
.t,og junior highschool 
studentsyill spend five 

” days in Squamish in July 
1-g English, enjoying 
social and recreational ac- 
tivities,’ and mixing with 
f d e s  in the community, 

The trip‘to Canada and 
Squamish was awarded to 
-top junior highschool 
students in the district- of 
Kot&Ku in. Tokyo, paid for 
by their city hall. Eleven 

in Sqbamish July 16 to 31. 
The program. is ’sponsored 

by Capilano .College and 
although it is the first of its 

kind in Squamish, Cap Col- 
lege has been running 
similar P ~ Q ~ I W I ~ S  in North, 

‘ Vancouver ‘for several 
years. 
The students, who range 

hagef rom14to16,dbe  
shying with local families. . 
Louise Krohn, ’program , 
coordinator for Cap Col- 
lege, said the college has 
enough homes now to ao’ 
commodate the .students, 
but i s  looking particularly 
for families with children to 
host the students; as past 
eqrience hm indicated 
the Japanese students 
prefer to stay with families 
with children. 

. .  

The- students will be ac- 
companied by a highschool 
principal, two teachers, arid 
a represdnhtive of the 
school b o d ,  wko hope ta 
meet other .teachers and 
host fanSiiliea in an effort to 

br. 
Krohn said the students 

have d .had two yleasa of 
English language instrim 
tion so their grasp-of the 
language will be “!imited,” 
“They’ll , communicate 

kith signs and hand&” 
Kpohn said. 

while in S q u d s k ,  the 
atudenti will participate in 
a variety of activities, in- 
cluding morn in^ E ~ l i s h  

get to h o w  C ~ & a n S S b e b  

clase& taught by CafCol- 
lege faculty. Graham 
Dickson,‘ ,Brackendale 
Junior ,Secondary prin- 
cipal, ha’s arranged 
me6tings and is pemnizig a 
ballgame between the 
Japanese and Canadian 
students. 
The Japanese teachers 

will present&?etinb on . 
behalf of the Moto-Ku 
district to Mayor Egon 
Thiis GZ Jopk 27. Other 
activities include’ a trip to 
Whistler.and a day OD the 
wtatgrnlides, picnic at Alice1 
bake, i d  a “phobvideo 
day.” 

, 
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Giselle Klemencic, Miss Forestland Industries, and 
Colleen’ Gruber, Miss Kinsmen, pose Mth fine- 
feathered friend, Gary Baldy. -.---- I 

4 
THANK YOU 

3 / wish to express my most sincere thanks to a/!  my 
A coIIeagues, friends, students and parents for the 

prepdration and arrmgement of a $arewe// in my 
honour on Wednesda‘y, lune 24 at the Garibaldi 

Highlands School. 
Thank you’ to the many who honoured me with 

gifts, cards, and floiiers and individual 
expressions of love and good wishes for me in 

my retirement. 
Your kindness and thoughtfulness is truly . 

.% appreciated. ’; 

, 

Gratefully 

1. ’ Anne Green :. 1 
A 

898-3222! * 

(iht ma.=@). 

Call Guka 1 898-3222 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ROAD CLOSURE = HIGHWAY NO. 99 

HORSESHOE BAY SQUAMISH 

Commencing July 6,1987, Highway 99 will be 
closed fuf construction at Strip Creek Bridge 
(Km 7), Lonetree Creek Bridge (Km 10) and 
Loggers Creek Bridge (Km 17) from: 

i t 3 0  a.m.4:OO p.m. 
WEEK DAYS . . . .  

excluding holidays 

Motorists are advised to allow adequate- 
travel time to clear all 3 areas by 11:30 a.m. 

Qperational delays up to 20 minutes may be 
expected aft random at these and othef 
locations after 830 a.m. 

Your patience and co-operation will be 
appreciated: 

Q 

i w. WinbOw 

I .  

ARIES(March21-Aprit20)- LIBRA (September 23 - 00 
Ambitious idea Wednesday t o k  23) - Speak to right pep 
;take early Thursday chance son Thursday am. Career or 
on it! FridElylSaturday tug- mere employment Friday’s 
*war between succeeding, question: nighttime euccetls 
quitting. Sundayhforiday s e t t b  it! S a t w h y  omtird, 
delights! Tuesday, rest. lo& draws. Work dl week. 
TAURUS (April 21- May 21) SCORPIO (October 24 - Investments, intimacy luck -November 22) - Money slow 
Wednesday,  Thursday;  Wednesday, succeeds Thus- 
finish, don’t begin. ‘ Friday;’’ day a.m. Joy peaks in men- 
glamorous puzzle. Saturday tal, travel interests Friday! 
t o  Monday career and Sa tu rday lSunday  be 
prestige rise! Moneylsex diligent, not angry. Love joy 
caution Tuesday. Monday! 
GEMINI (May 22- June 21) - SAGITTARIUS (November 
Join, don’t fight, until 23 - December 21) Mouev 
Thursday noon - “dream luck “energizes” you 
agreement ’’ available! Cau- preweekend, but realize price 
tion with moneylsex, Friday high, cons abound Friday, 
and Saturday. SundayMon- Cure “fast  mouth” (or 
day sweet, mellow. Career, hastelwaste) SaturdaylSun- 
VIP’s Tuesday! day. Monday op?, home! 
CANCER (June 22 - July 22) CAPRICORN. (December 22 
-Work succeeds - Janru’ary 20) - Frivacy, 
WednesdayPrhursday! Fri- valu4ble s e c r e t s  
dzy’s love, agreements weird Wednesday/Thursday a.m. 
day, powerful dght! Satur- Nighttime on into Saturday, 
day’s “ h e r  anger” leads to onergy returns,’ relationship 
Sunday’s discovery. Then matter destined! Money 
on, it’s mellow! Sunday, talk Monday. * 

LEO (July 23 - August 22) AQUARIUS (January 21 
,Inner idea will lead tp good, -February 19) ;-Ib secret’way,’ 
change in homelsecmity, probably Friday, sexual or 
“‘soul” t h i s  week. financial “destiny” wil l  a r  
WednesdaylThwsday, silent rive! Before this, delight; 
love; FridaylSaturday, after (Saturdaay on) energy 
worklhealth. Sunday.on, lie and heat! Monday money 

good low, ‘be “private.” 
VIRGO (August 23 P I S C E S  (February 28 
September 22) - You’re -March 20) - Careedbusiness 
$tuck a t  home Wednesday, favored until noon Thurs- 
)ut Thursday to Saturday day. Then hopes rise on 
iearts melt! Chores, hearth poetic, rGmatic “gusher!” 
Saturday to Monday; be But Saturday - Monday a.m., 
lsgent. MondaylTuesday lie low: Mondpy on, you 
narriam fine, romance not. emerge, attract! 

All your General Insurance u needs. 

*TENANT @HOME OWNER 
392-5981 . *FARM- 

*BUSINESS 
SEA TO SKY 

AGENCIES (SQUAMISH) LTD. 
U T 0  INSURANCE 1 f 

. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  > . . : . . .  



' Cutting the birthday cake... 

Rough and tumble... 

Cake, hot dogs, ice memare the order of the day. . .  

Pagi 10 - *Tumda$ 'July 7, ' i987.'-T&;! T5mes 
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Jan-Michael Vincen!, I Theresa 
Saldana. A csuregeous young 
mdn takes a Done stand agtrinst 
members of the violent $&et 

6:OO a "ACT OF VIO1ENQ" 
(1979) Elizsbeth Montgomery, 

tin Sheen: A colbge 

lifeskyle are test6d when she is 
brutcalfy ettacked. to Australia, ' In . 

7:m @ L * ~ ~  LEAQ AND 
COLD FEq'J,(l9?8) (part 1 of 
2) Jirp Dale, Don &notts. In the 
Old Weat, twin bhthers - one - 2j John Drainie, Emile Genest. 

, rwgh 'n' tough, the othw 8 A paii of mismatched canvines 
city-bred milquetoast - coni- Kaharjne Hepbwn. Whenb a . discover supernatural forces a i  and 81 Siarneso cut emb@ on 
pete in a gualingl contest to Federal marshal set5 out so , . work in a millionaiw's mansion. en astmishing 250-mile jour- 

track dcwn a gang of despm- 9206 "RETdflN fpF THE noy. A "Wonderful World of m who wili inherit their fa- 
ther's fO(ru+. A' "Wmdschl . dos, a spinstw'with a grudg+j , QUPdFIGHf€R" (1967).Robart Disney" prosentation. 

gunfighter joins forces with an ' 

W' (-1982) Robert Urich, 
'TAKE YOUR BEST . 

girl in an effort to avenge the Meredith Baxter. Birney. - An 
unemployed Hollywood actor I brutal deaths of her parents. . 
tries to revitalike, his W n g  I 1:lO ' * M D  CQUN'tRy' 

(198 1) Jan-Michael Vincent, 

worker is tom between his de- 
sire to continue in the "good 
d d  boy" lifdstyje and his fian- 
cee's show business ambi- 

BURN" 1376) John Wayne, occult end his physician friend 

'. 

W & j  of Dismy" presentation, i w i n s t  tk gang i!lSiStS. Taylor, Chad Evorett. An aging ':UNNATuM CAUES" 
. joining him in the Runt. I9861 John Ritter, Alfra Woo- 

1O:M 8 "CHKMIEN OF THE , accused. killer and a Mexican , dard.' A, cancer-stricken Viet- -. 

FROMTHE 4 Kim Basingsr. A'Texas factory ' 

, 
I 

1205 "RIDE THE HIGW ' Elizabeth Taylor, Vittorio Gass- 
forariewlife.9 ' WNfRY': (1962) Randolph - man. Aftfx 8 wealthy w ~ 8 n  . 

, "?tiIRTY SECONDS OVER, Scott, Joel McCrea. A pair of 
TOICYO', ( 1944) Spencer Tre  down-and-out gunmen are 
cy, Van Johnson. Ci6neral Jim- hired to guard a shipment of 
my Dodittle prepares for end , 
commands B-26~  in bombing I 

Elliott Gwld, Robert Mitchum. 
A down-on-his-luck theatrica) 

ne*. An idealistic college . 

on non-violence and patriotism 
when he enlists in .the Army 
during the Vietnam years. ' 

- missions over Japan. 
Grant Williams. A woman mar- dropout questions his attitudes pursued by the British goverq; , 

I ment as wel! as a notorious 
1200 BD.-*MAT#DA~' (1978) - 

$00 0 ' W E  LIBERATORS" 
(1967) Robert Carradine, Larry 
B. Scott. In the antebdlum 
South, a plantation owner's 
nephew and his best friend, a 
slave, . join forces to- lead es- 

* 'JULY 8,1087 
800 Q *THETEAHBUSE OF 

' THE AUGUST MOON" (1956) 
. Marlon Brando, Glenn Ford. 

-When a young Army captain 
introduces American customs 
to. Okinawa, his efforts back- 
fire. 

Lloyd Bochner, Julie Newmar. 
A disparate group of people 
share adjoining terraces 3n a 
high-rise apartment building. a "01L" (1 978) Stuart Whit- 
man, Tony Kendall. : Enemy 
Faboteurs touch off an almost 

7:OO a "Hof LEAD AND 
e COLD FEET" (1978) (Pan 2 of 

2) Jjm Da!e, Don Knotts. In the 
Old West, twin brothers - one 
rough 'n' tough, the other a 

city-bred milquatoast - com- 8:30 0 " E R ~ C E S "  (1 977) * Pete in a grueling contest to 
see who will inherit their fa- 
ther's fortlrne. A r"Wonderfu1 

' World of Disney" presentation. 
@ "SCANbALWS' ( 1984) 

. O'Reilly. A Justice Department 2) John Drainie; Emile Genest. 
clerk's unofficist-and unortho- . A pair of mismatched canines 

and a Siamese cat embark on dox investigation into a missing 
truckload of soybeans uncovers an astonishing 250-mite jour- 

ney. A "Wonderful World of dubious governinental practic- 
es. In stereo. 9 . Disney" presentation. a "NIGHTTRA~ERS" 

David Knell, Steve JBassett. , (1 986) Hobyn Sheppard, Here- 
Four buddies have a wild time w s d  Pooley. Failed genetic ex- 
in Fort Lauderdale during spring 

create a race of strange crea- 
tures that are ultimately 
unleashed into an unsuspecting (1979) Sally Field, Beau Bridg- 

es. A young woman faces al- 
8 "WITH INTENT TO KILL" ienation from her family and 1O:OO a "ALL QUIET ON THE 

WESTERN FRONT'' (1 979) (1984) Karl Malden, Alex , friends as she attempts to un- 
ionize her fellow factory work- McArthur. The mystery sur- Richard Thomas, Ernest Borg- 
ers in'a Southern mill town. nine. The terrifying events of rounding the death of a high- 

school girl and the football hero 1200 @ "HAVING BABIES" \ 

World War I are seen through 
the eyes of a young German (1976) Desi Arncr Jr., Adri- accused of the crime resurfaces 

enne Barbeau. Four diverse soldier. Based on Erich Maria when he returns home from a Remarque's classic novel. couples decide to enroll in nat- mental institution and faces a 
hostile community. (R) 9 ural childbirth classes. 10:35 0 "THE TRIAL OF LEE 

HARMYOWALD' (1977) 9:00 a "COUNTMIWN TO 12:06 6 "FOUR DAUGHTERS" 
(1  938) Lane Sisters, Claude LOWING US' (1 984) Ben Gazzara, Lorne Greene. 
Rains. Based on the novel by Scott Glenn, Michael Murphi. The guilt or innocence of the 
Fannie Hurst. Four daughfers of accused presidential assassin is Fact blends with fiction in this 
a small-town music teacher fall dramatized scenario of the out- determined after an in-depth 
in love with men of different' break of World War 111 as cov- 

evaluation of events surround- . 
backgrounds. (R) ing the case. ered by a television news or- 

. 

' Q4) "!PRING BREAK" ( 1983) ' ' 

Carlos Brown. Based on the true s t h  of ex-convict Ray periments involving animals . 
Johnson, his criminal activities, 

. 

. 
4' MFNBASE ALPHA" (1 975) 

Barbara Bain, Martin Landau. 
The earth's moon is hurled out 
of orbit and with it e small 
Corps of colonists who begin 
explwing the far reaches of the 
galaxy. 

- (1 949) James Cagney, Virginia 
Mayo. The career of a ruthless, 
mentally unstable hoodlum 
with a mother obsession reach- 
es a violent peak. (R) 

. 
I 1206 Q) "WHm'Hmr '  

SURFACES I SELF COMtAI#00 

stucco, Clluminium, vinyl, cedar SURFACE 
heavy duty eq'uipment ... 

... 

FRIDAY JULY 16,1987 I ALL SURFACES 

interior, exterior CBUT WTVS '.WXYE WDIV. CHCH WJRK BCTV KNOW KVOS .ClW 
. E #  m - m  0 '8 'a 8 m (D 4E) 

Sesame Skeet Oprah Winfrey Sale Wen t .  Cherington Pyramid CanadaAM Cartoons , It's A New Day 
Cancenlretion 

:: ;IZ$ai Cartoons Street 
Mister Rogers S.J. Raphael Wheel Fortune Wheel Fortune Price Is Right 
3-2-1 Contact News Jeopardy1 HdlywQod Sq. 
Reading' Fly9n's Hope O'clock Lbe Spider-Man News Family Brown Polka Dot Donahue Donahue 
S.Cooklng , Loving . Scrabble Centurions Young And Of Collecting Harriet's Hats ~ ,I 

Days Of Our love Me The Restless Think Next AC Circuits Movie: GOO~,GOOB . . 
"Possessed" Mornlng 

We're Cooking .. AH My 
hives New You- Bold & Bful Cooklng Reading 

Card Sharks Cont'd My Little Pony , " . 
Scooby Do0 100 Hunlley 

7;:; 
.8% 
9% . . 

1 4 I30 'I \ Live .Turns Turns . Delinilion Write Course 'I Astrobby 

10 - ' \  :00 Fred Penner 
:30 Mr. hmup Nelure Profiles Childrei 
*OO Sesema Street Sesame SIreol One Life To Anolher World As The World As T i  World . Guess What . Write Course 

II . ,  News 
I 1  

. \  

Santa Barbara Hwr Magazine Guiding Lfght Brian Gausrd New Llleracy Perry Mason Days 01 our,. 
Barney Miller GoBols Divorce Court 

N T '  . People'sCourt Hospital Eleclricily Andy Griffith Small Wonder 

NBC News 

:00'AllMy . Mister Rogers . General I' . ,l New Literacy Lives .I 2 

2 

Chain 
Reaction Time's Harvest QulnFy One Llfe lo 

:30 Children Master Chefs Hospital 

I, Biology l ive Donahue Gimme Break She-Re Benson Behavlor 
Heallhlssues . 

1iJ8 Midday 

Falcon Crest The Judge General Eleclricily I Love Lucy New You , :00 Movie: WrileCourse News 
:30 "Billy Liar'' Business File . 'I 

You And !? Lifetlme Polka Dot She-Ra 
Rainbow G.I. Joe The esless 

N0WS News News News MacNdl I - 3;::. - :: Lehrer 
Flintslones Split second :00 Facts Of Life Business R 1. ABC News J e o p a r ~ l  Enl. 'lc(rtghl CBS News Get Smarl 

4:30 Video Hits Nature Prokes Ent. Tonight Y h e l  Fortune Sprll Sacond Superior Cwrt News + Qreen Forest Dill. Strokes News 
~ 

I U L n  l&l....t. F C  VI 1' Ci r lhr l l  WI-I . POtJCa~mrn- vu uvI"'I*a' 14-r I.IUIJIUtI*, 0.1. I Wi!h!! T=Cks CFLF@O!~~!! * 

- 3% 3's Cbrpary Wall SI. Wk. Mr. Belvedere New York Ceigary Playhouse - Housing Facis Of Llfe Calgary 
woaA r r w n  SI.&iiii.ilt~ B & ~ l l  - .nn 

M.T Moore Slam arsat 
NTl Reaiities Taxi Winn peg Blue p"d Realilies -00 I?ews Detroil Week Movie: Mets tit Slampedars at Dallas 

. 6 1 3 0  11 The Record "Consenting Houston Winnipeg Blue " 

Hard 'I Copy Ent. Tonlghl Of Fire MI. Wond. World Bombers 
Thrill TEA Of Disnay 

News Scarecrow FaliOfEagles Movie: . Adderly ' 

-80 Sterman Ctry. Express Adult" Astros Bombers 

:00 Rack 'N' Roll Llmils News Nem 
- .7:30 'I Austir. Cily 

Taxi . And Mrs. King " "Roosler ' 8 :30 Golden Girls Soundstage Nlghllino Tonlghl Show 
II I1 *OO Dallas Ent. Tonight Cossnim's Had lo Hart Miami Vice Vision Cogbum" New5 

'I II Streels Of Sen Night Heat Tlw Brain Honeymooners SCTv 
Camera Maintenance Hot Tracks Barney Miller Secrets 

On The Buses In The Act 

1982 The 

Movie 
- I' . Francisco 

Davld 
9 3 0  I' 

:00 Nelional 
:30 Journal Clry. Express Record Guide Letlerman 
:00 News Arislin Cily ' Hit Vldm Friday Night "Vidlor From News CTV  new^ Cannon The Who TW 
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By Evan'kvine - -  . 

, ?(?me actors go to t1ie"li- 
brary to res&arc$ characters 
they're going' to -play. AI  
Waxmfin,i who pbrtrays, Lt. 
Samuels on CM's "Cagney & 
I,acey," himseJf invblved 
in a situation involving +the 
Torontq police, a handgrin 
and a man wielding a knife 
instead. 

AI Waxman ' 

Waxman was with a, friend 
- a member of the Toronto 
.police force - in an unmarked 
police car. "We were parked 
by the curb when we saw this 
guy creating a public distur- 
bance," the actor remembers. 
"We told him to sJop, but he 
didn't listen. By this time, a 
crowd was gathering. Then 
the guy came over and stuck 
a knife through a window. 
My friend ptllled his gun and 
turned to me and said, 'I - 
needed this?' IIe calmly dealt 

A I  Waxman and Sharon Cless star as Lt. Samuels and Sgt. Cagneyh "Cagney & Lac- 
ey," the Csng-running CBS Show that airs Mondays. 

with the guy while I'called 
for backup. Throughout the 
whole situation, even though female leads, and he doesn't ing," he expldins, noting that 
he was scared, my friend honorary New York police mind. "I fight for what,'s Samuels has mellowed over 
didn't shout, he didn't hurt lieutenant. right for my. character," the years. "It makes people 
anyone. IIe managed to sub- claims. "I would like to aware of certain thoughts. In 
due a potentially explosive "A lot of police work is just 'more of Samuels' personal this case, I think there are a 
situation. He handled it beau- routine stuff," lie observes. life, but he's such a worka- lot of men like Samuels, who 
tifully because he'd learned "'One of the things that -holic. The important thing is maybe started out as chaw 
how to control his fear. I all"'-. makes 'Cagney Rt Lacey' so that the show overall doesn't vinists but need to know that 
ways remember that when good is that it's not just  ac- settle for less than the best.'' women can be just as good 
€'m playing Samuels." tion-oriented. I t  focuses on cops as men. 

Toron to-born W axman, behavior and relations hips. Waxman, who has directed "Of course," he says 
who starred in "The King of . "The cops I know love the many of the show's episodes, thoughtfully, "for an actor, 
Kensington," one of Canada's show. I think it certainly claims that television is his riidio is good too. It's a medi- 
biggest TV hits, has spent a merits respect," says the ac- favorite medium. um wlwre you don't have to, 
lot of time with police, both tor. He knows that it's pri- "It's the closest to now, to shave and can come to work 
on stakeouts and observing marily a show about the two the pulse of what's happen- in your pajamas." 

day-to-day work, and is an 

1 

- 
~~ 
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ppearing at the Clgfside Pub, Wednesday, July 8th 
to Sat., July 11th ii the bSi&ins Jane ?oe '' . - 

' .  '' PERSONAL nNJURY 
1;C.B.C I .  CLAIMS , .I ' 
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mance while ' '.gar&ieipatinrg , in. . a cultural . ex- 
change ' program In Australia.. "Facts. of Life 
Down Und.er'8 . airs Monday, July 338 ,on NBC., I 
(Rebroadcast) 

A,greatfamily home that can b& enjoyed all year 
round. Come in & admire the quality finish. I'll be 
there, AMMIVEPPER 
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The Squamish Pipe Band, led by &)e Major Ian walker, @’Nts Royal % i u b n  Ewacha prove there’s more to fife tHm inside the council chambers. They WOI 
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3 ‘ -.: the Great Chowder Cwk-off, repmsentiag . Y . .  . the dis&ict. 
. b . . . Q , . . . , . - \ , *  . . -  . i6sitorrs-to Canada’s birthday party. , - . -  . - . -  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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‘I’heJunig~FomstWd~ardeavhg €kst born, twin sons, Bryce Robh! 
on a ~ ~ 0 8 8  Canada trip on hdy 16, con- weighing 7 Ibs 12 02s. and Ross Peter, 
dudhg at the J u d r  Forest Warden’s weighing 7 Ibs. 8% ozs, were born in the 
National Cmpout ot (in the Royal Columbian Hospital on July 10. 
Okanagan) from August 23 to 29. The Ken and Susan live in Coquitlam. Proud 
Y C ) ~  ‘-10 t h d  the Wple of grandparents are Mrs. Lil Gatzke of 
Squamish for their support .and North Vancouver (formerly of 
p k ~ e i t y  irZ all the m y  fund raising Squamish) and Mr. and Mru. Peter Dere 
activities undertaken by the JF wianko of Vancouyer. 
W d e n s  to make this tpip possible. * * * 

* * The Howe Sound Minor Hockey 
Maxine Kent spent two weeks h St, Association would appreciate boys 

Stephen, Mew Bruncrwick visi- her returning their equipment - shirts’etc, 
m n b  and m y  relatives: Just now that the hockey 8eason is over. 
recently, Maxine and her husband Gor- There should be 17 shirts per team but 
don took a trip to Tumbler Ridge. unfortunately, no team has a complete 

set. Sponsors pay. for part of the cost of 
Hope it’s a good thy for these birthday each shirt and the Assmiation would 

people: Kyra Moratti, Jeremy Ross, like to have them all returned. TO m- 
Robyn Bmwes, Sylvia Marthen, K&ry range for a pickup, please call Susan at 
MacNeil, Jonathan‘ Owen, Christopher 898-1537. 

bwis, dock Newman, Mathew Mmgm, Cowboy John would like to nominate 
Amanda Moonnan, Chdsi Hinde, Derek Roy.Calkins for the “Good Joe Award”. 
Moon, Barb Stewart, Randy Ghour  (hi Cowboy John was riding his horse last 
son in Lillmt), Willie Morgan, Heather Thursday when it was “spooked” by 
Pad, Andrea Gross, Judy Bisaulieu, something and it jumped in front of the 
R ie l$d  Covucci, Sean Weisa, pal. McBride Trucking truck, driven by by. 
Alibhai, Brianna Shannon, Gillian This experienced driver had noticed the 
Bullen, Michael pIOogenbb&m, Term horse acting up and he managed to stop 
Porte6uS, Thomas Oatarberg, Joanpa the truck in the nick of time - averting a 
DeSouza, . Gina McCarthy, Susan serious accident! 

Smith,.Kany Bur@, Simon Smith sulco 
J d e  %audm. Stark Story - WaLKES - It’s a boy! 

Andy Dawson, Allan and Kathy are pleased to an- 
Michael Albmht, Dsan Bohd ,  Scott nounce the birth of their third child, 
bas, Chad Money, Brian Flekher, Alexander Gordon, born’& 7:37 p.m. on 
Ralph Schmic4 Middelmm, dune 18 in the, Squamish General 
Nicole Bud,  Wendy McLeod, Darlene Hospital, weighitlg 7 Ibs. 8 ozs. Thrilled 
Kellaty, Mark L e d ,  John Vjnson, P.J. with their new baby brother are Janice 
M i n p ~ ,  Tmyia &do* Carly Lyn and A.J. Also proud am grandparents 
&heideman, Robbie Rogers, Steven Richard and Myrtle Walker, Dennis and 
Haais, Max Kinaken, & i s h  White, Karen Wikes and Monty and Dot 
Larry Fhth,, Jonathan J a r h e ,  Shaya Raine. Special thanks are extended to 
Carlson, Marina Leveque, Samantha Dr. Cudmore and the nursing staff for 
Cooper m d  Emily SutcWe. the safe arrival I$ this new bundle of 

Master Derek Thomsbn-McCall A two week vacation took Geoff and 
celebrate first birthdays this week. Chris Burnett to Kimberley for a reu- 

ovbr the hill and not be able to d ever wedding anniversary wishes to: Mr. 
having been on top of it? and Mrs. Paul Boni, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

* I) 19 Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John Hurren, 
8-k (. B M R  - and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Langstaff, Mr. ’and 

patty Bmmr are p l a d  to ~0~~ Mrs. Vern LaFavor, Mr.. and Mrs. KeUi 
&e b f i  of their smbd child, a mp1, Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Terry James, Mr. 
Christopher Robert, b r n  on J W ~  20 in and Mrs. Stephen Burritt, Mr. and Mrs. 
bhe Bquamish General Hospital, Ronnie Erickson, Ilk. and Mrs- 
&ighg 6 ibs 12 oZs. - s u  in the Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nyiri, Ms. 
hagpigeaa and excitement are and Mrs. Allen Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
ZMstopher’a shbr Cblene  hdse,  Jim Harley, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Teel, 
dOw with the pmud ~ ~ & ~ n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Scott and Mr. and 
ryl and Sharon Brewer of Squamish and Mrs: Rick BOYS- 
Pim and Lorraine Hurry of Canim M e .  
~ e t ~ d ~ ~ ~ d p ~ e n t s ~ ~ r ~ ,  The flag almost didn’t get raised on 
mm Rhdes. of S m m b d  a d  Canada Day! Legion president and 
jlnd Mrs, w& F b d e r s  of h b ~ ,  flagraiser L.C. “Minch” Mhchin check- 

iudy fitt~e fellow & has a great ed the flag pole at Stan Clarke Park on 
Wt pmaaher, mo c b ~ e  June 30, only to find that thelanyard’ 
if Summerland, was jammed - it had slipped out of the 
The popular “Our Night” returns to pulley. To the rescue late Tuesday after- 

noon came fellow legionnaire ’Hank 
Clarke of Nta Lake Electric, who made he HOW@ Sound -Women’s Centre 
a “death defying swoop up” with his omorrow evening, July 8 8: 7 pm. The 

’OW Night” will consist of a short 
Business meeting, followed by games. cherry picker to untangle the lanyard, 

The flag was raised flawlessly on July 1 ! Ul wumen are welcome and you are in- 

a 

* * 

Weinberger, k n a  Karwatski, Lsanne * .  * * 

Goodall, Sarah Tichauer, Christina - *  * * 

Congrata ale0 ts: 

% joy! 
Two little ones, Miss Jennifer Cyr and 8 * * 

* * * nion and to Alberta to visit relatives. 
Do you agreeit’s tough to find oneself * * * 

* * * 

* 

chilaren Brenda and Paddy -from 
Spokane, Washington. They were here Stork Story - DEREWIWQ - Kern 

)leased to announce the birth of their 
md Susan:‘. Derewiamrko.(nee Gatzke) Ut? for the W&fibre reunion, 

i W  t .  . 
.- , , .  . I .  . . .  .. - 

I .  
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Husband 
an$ wife 
graduate 

from . .  

U.B.6. 
Howe Sound Secondary 

School graduates, Farrell 
and Christine (Whitehouse) 
Van der Ree have received 
their degrees from the 
University of British Col- 
umbia. 4 

Farsell obtained his 
degree in Civil Engineering 
and Christine receivedJer 
Bachelor’ of ’Education 
degree. .-. 
A t  the , graduation 

ceremonies, Christine had 
the honour of giving the 
Valedictorian address. 

The Van -der Rees are 
moving to Vi’ctoria, where 
Farrell will be employed as 
a civil engineer. 
’Fp-rell is the. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mike Van der Ree ‘ 1 .  

of. Mr. and Mrs. ‘Bill 
and Christine, the daughter 

. *  

I Farrell and Christine Van der Rw 
. 

SQUAMBH MlNiSTERlAL. A§§OCIATION . 3- ~ . 
Valleycliffe Christian 

Fellowship 
Pastor: Sam Penner. Phone.892- 
5602 Sunday Services: Sunday 

Whitehouse, all of 
Squaunish: , ‘  

FAIT1 
4 CHRISTIAN 

CENTRE 

380194th Ave., 
Squamish, B.C. 

SERVICES SUNDAZ 
AT 10:30 A.M. 

Wednesday ‘ * 

Home Bible Study 7:M p.m, 
Ph. 898-9498 OT 898-3710 

For mon information. 

School ‘atl 9i45 a.m. Sunday 

ening Service: 7:OO p.m. 

St.John Anglican Church 
Rev: John McDougall & Rev. 
Owen, Johnston. Cont. 

Sunday service 10 a.m. Church 
school resumes mid8ept. 9:45 

Squamisk Baptist Church 
tor: Jack H. Purdie. Phone 

St. Joseph’s Parish 
Pastor: *Father Casimi 
Prsybylski. Phone ,892-5070 
Masses: Saturday 7 p.m. Sundq 
8:30 am., 10 a.m., 11:30 a.m 
Benediction: Sunday 7 p.m. 

Squamish United Church 
Minister: Rev. Chris Burnel 
892-5727. Sunday Worship Hou 
find Sunday School:. 10 a.m 
(Nursey provided, with infan 
care). 

4 ,  

Squamish Pentecostal 
F . ;or: Rev.‘ Irvin Fuhrmann 
E .one I 892-3680. Morninl 
I lorship 11 a.m. .Evenin1 
Worship 6:30 p.m. 
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, squa'mish Ball Hockey k g u e  
Top Goal Scorers 

' @ o b l l s .  A- 
ssists ~ t 3  

]Rick R03SW (&bel@) 18 10 28 
Dan Townsend (Rebels) 10 l? 2? 
]ROD, Conforth (Roadrunners) 6 20 26 
Pat Crowrthq (Rebeb) a 13 28 
Gary Tpento (badaunners) If 8 19 
Mike Skands ( I b h e r s )  6 8 Id 
Brent Peterson (Rebels) 9 4 13 
Ed Bachuk (kdrunnem) 8 . 5  13 
Dm Merlo (Roalrunners) 3 10 13 
Bob Mahnger (Roadrunners) 8 14 12 
Keith Downer (Roadrunners) 5 7 12 

Local athlete awarded ' -  

Local athlete Danny Forman, member of the 
Squamish Harriers, was awarded a soapstone m- 
ing for Most Outstanding Jumper at a track meet 
held recently in Langley. 
Forman's high jump was just 1 cm off the meet 

record, placing him fourth in B.C. in his age group. 
Other Squamish Harriers performed well in the 

meet, bringing home 13 medds. , 

Personal bests were achieved by Jamie Cndmore 
and Shaun Lawrence in shotput, and by Forman, 
Lawrence, and Kevin Barr in the 200 m. 

. I . .  . .  ~ ' > '  i . " , ' 

9 Youngsters bet the ' which has been operating tivities, including's&vd 
ages of 12 18 have the 
~ p p o ~ u ~ t y  of t&e'ptnrt in 
a unigue recrea- Islands, bringing together preiation, and spol%s. 
tionril, program which is 
,designed to bring together 
native and non-native about the Haida heritage. a traditional pithouse. 

for the past eight years on Skills, food foraging, tradi- 
the Queen Charlotte tional crafts, nature ap . 

+ hundreds of Haida and This year, carhpers will alsa 
non-native youth @ kxnn' help in the construction Of. 

youth to  help m Presiding over the pre Many of the activities are' 
&.scover. the world gram locally is a Board basedon traditionalnative 
themselves,. the cultural comprised of sk members,' practices, with the stein 

' one native and one now Vdey itself the laxition of 
native, from the three corn- puberty training and . 
munities of Lytton, spiritual questing: 
Lillooet, and Mt. CurPie. Perhaps the most impor-' 

the Program, Whi  f'bision quest", ,.a' tradi- 

ess tion. There are 5- North American conthent 
sions between July 2 and for the past 20,000 years,, . 

sessions for young teens. take '.a %hour period of 
and three tweweek see voluntarysolitude. 
sions for oldw teens. ]Pat- Along with t 
ticipants pay ED camp fee of youth pmgra 

~tercpllturalcom~etion, $9 a day, and all. food, sessionisbe&cmSided 
a d  a@pr&a.. transportation, and equip .for -dJ' &?ptdmber, aflcl 

heritage, merit. are provided. . #interested individuals 
after the M g  ~ c h  session, ld shodd. contact the shin 

 highly . succ~ssful elders, albng with camp Ws;cov;grY Trust, BOX 
ediscoverjl program staff, offer a variety of ac- 195,.L#hli, B.C. VOK 1250.. 

program, .a charitable . This .  summer, $0 t@ activity thk campers 
organization supppt& by youngsters take p& take part h is the Solo, or 
.both. privite and public 

eries ~econd ~ ~ m m e r  - tional rite of passage on the - . .  

the shg  'River Sept. 4, with two d n d y  whem partkipads under-5 

, - -_ 
J. 

Some 86 student: school 
cross-walk patrollers from 
Brackendale, Squamish, r .. 

Stawmus and Vdleycliffe 
Elementary schools, ac- 
companied by nine 
teachers and parent 
cbprcms, as well as Con 
stables Van Tassel md 
Meward, were treated to a 
Vancouver trip June 12. 
The group visited the 

H.R. MacMillan 
Planetarium and Conser- 
vatory and later, were sew- 
ed ti lunch, compliments of 
MacDonald's Restaurant. 
This successful trip was 

organized tc reward the 
school patrollers for a job 
well done. During the 
1986-87 school year, there 
were IIQ pedestrian ac- 
cidents a t  school 
crosswalks manned by 
patrollers. 
The rally was made possi- 

ble by Howe Sound School 
District No. 48, the 
3qurtnish RCMP, and the 
3quamish Lions Club, who 
Jpsnsor the School 
hsswalk patrol. 

"I - 

': 
. .  

A tr'p to the H.R. MacMillan Planetarium and Conservatory was 
given the& students, who are cross walk patrollers at 

slchools in Squamish. ,, 
1, v:mno Page 18 - Tuesday July 7, 1987 - T 1.8. A a U - 0  



"Professional S>ervice for KALWANT S. 
your Reat Estate needs" *(BILL)BOLN . 

$6$,700! Owner transferred 
price reduced. This fine family 
Rome offers 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, rec. room; 2 
fireplaces, renovated sundeck, 
good assumable mortgage.. 

total. 2x6 construction, 
electric wood furnace, oak 
kitchen, quality carpets, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, huge 
sundeck, fenced back yard 
with garden, immaculate 
landscaping, double garage, 
paved drive. I Open Sunday, 
July 12/87,1-4 p.m. 

' 'EPILLROLN 
SQUAMISH. B.C. 0- 892-2027 

W- $98-3282- 

...-. . 
38037B CLEVELAND AVE., 

cloth&;898-5883. (07.07) A91 quotes are to be forwarded. in 

I 'Squamish,B.C. 
VON 3G0 
(07.07) 

GARAGE SALE 
Sun, July 12,10a.m.-2 p q .  
41833 Gov't Rd. & Depot 

.2 families moving away - many TENDER 
items incl. toys, books, clothes, NOTICE OF INVITATION TO 
kids' bicycles, etc, 8984144. QUOTE 
(07.07) - . . The following is required by the 

Squamish Parks and Recreation 
Department- 
'1. 500 pkgs. of NOMA Exterior 
Christmas light bulbs - 4 colours 

2. 24-25 foot Christmas Light 
Per Pb. 

, 

L r . Strings - complete with bulbs 
2 .  " Buy :. exterior, coloured bulbs: , .  

3..Delivery before September Ist, 
Small playpen, . .e&ly 1987. 
transported, fairly 'good All quote are to be forwarded in 
condition.-, Will trade .' large . writing to: 

'within 80 days after the posting 
hereof. 
Dated thii 23rd day of June 
1987. I 

,Walter E. Babkirk Owner 
Posted by the Gold 
Commissioner of Vancouver 
Mining Division at Vancouver, 
B.C. on the 26th day of June, 

,1987. (07.21) 

L. ' L ." ,. . 

I, John Mason of D'Arcy, B.C., 
am not responsible for any bills 
or debts that Beulah Mason 
incurs. This is effective as of 
June 25,1987. (07.07) 

*Anno I ncemsnt I . 

SQUAMISH-LILLOOET 
' REGIONAL DISTRICT 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given in accordance with Section 

regula; office hours, kond, 
through Friday (excepting Public 
Holidays). 
All persons wha deem their 
interest in proprty affected by 
the proposed rezcning by-law 
'and wish to register an opinion 
may appear in person, by 
attorney or by petition at the said 
Hearing. 
Ivan R. Knowles, Administrator 
Squamish-Lillooet Regional 
District 
BOX 219, Pemberton, BX. VON . 
2L& (07.14) 

1Q _. Personals 
HOWE SOUND WOMEN% , 

CENTRE 

. INFORMATION and 
SUPPORT . 

38051 2nd Ave., 

DROP INAND R E F E m L f o  

Winnie-the-pooh playpin' for Mr. Giant Dickey, . 956 Of the Municipal Act, that a Monday - Friday, 10 a,m,-3 p.m, 
suck.' 'Call Debbie Parks and Recreation Diiector PUBLIC HEARING will be held 

in the Regional District Office, phone 892-5748. (07.28) I 
_ &  

n DO? a * n  JIU ' (TFN) - 

DOROTHY toaay. n i l w i r y  a a a u a a l  a Y U . = . Y V  -." Y U a b u  vlly I V . ~ W S Y  IIVVI.- 

Finished immaculately. Call 
AMMl TEPPER pager 892- 

private, ingrowid pool wit 
change m m ,  extravegani 
wet bar, 3 full baths, new 
woodloii furnace. For mol 

$70'9. Call JOYCE or 
MARG to view me. ' 

I 5901 NO.$%. - MUCH BETTER than rent, 
this t W 0  bdrm mobile with info, JIM today. 
extended living room, which 
has free air wood stove, 
vmdor motivated. Call 
MARG or JGYCE. 

JUST LISTED 4.76 acres - 

9 

. . _ , . .  . - . - . , . , r " - l . . r r - ~ * , ,  . -  - .  . . .  , , . . . . . . .  



I 

Cars for Sale . 160 Suites; Condedniwns, 8 ' I 
T ~ W ~ I W S Q S ~ S ~ M ~  ~ 

49 

77 Rabbit, 4 dr, auto 
-81 Rabbit, 4dr;4sp, $4150. 
85 Suzuki Samari convertible avail. jmmd,, in ' Wilson 
$?,coo. Fridge:' stove, 

stove, laundry 
'IIncludeS heat b 

mo. & hydro. Call Mr. Sawgha, 

2-2 b d m  stes, avail., 'July lst, 
call Dbn aftir 6 p.m. 892-3754. 

Bachelor Ste, Brackendale, 

\ cable, ' ' - %375..@ 

.- '892*15!1; (07.07) 
Dk 7186 
(02.63M) 

I- 

adoption. Call S I T A  at 89p 
98Wor 89b-5182 (05.28M) . ' @atll892-2265.5-7 p.m. (m.14) , . 
adopt a pound dog A take horn- 
a friend for life. 898-5414 (05.3 

downtown area. For more info. 

,/ 
. .  C" 

I- . A V ~ ,  July I, 898-%5f, 9-5 p.m. 
. *  

. I  

. ElrrWYI:ssllbwTY (M.23M2), ' BETFWD kms, terrible rust but. it just 53 '9rUeke - 
Budgia, cpapy, Finch, won't quit. Basic transpbrtation, 2 bdrm units at 4 0 2 0  Go& 
' Cockatiel and Patrot seed. Baby ' Make an offer- call 892-9215, 9 '80 Jeep Chero&, 4j14, Rd., contact manager for 

viewing. (06.m) . cond.; 6 cyl., sunroof, am-fm . budgies, bird and. fish 
cassette, 4 new radials, $4000. 4 

accessories. Will deliver ~ 898- ' 

obo. will trade for Supercab 9775. 

truck ' 898-1 5 18. 
(07.07) 

411 EmpioymclPt Wanted 
*Free 12 chi satellite TV 

PAINTER - Clean, reliable, fast, '74 Ford P/U truck, flatdeck, *Lge 1 bdm. $M/M 
with many references. 10% Off dbl tires in back, good cond., *Lge 2 bdrm 2 bath from 
for ' Seniors. Mark. 898-9435. . $750 050.892-3783. (07.07) 

*Lge 3 bdrm 2 bath from 
'72 Ford Explorer Pickup. Must $325/M 

(07.07) 

42 Child Care sell immediately! Offers, 898- *Swimming sauba - 

. .' TheNew. 
PARK PLACE APTS. 

Rcc~t iona l  place to live 

$275/M . 
- \ I  

m975 Buick- Regal, 4 di,.auto., 

13 Deaths 

CBARLTON, Edward James of 
Squamish accidentally ola June 
25, 1987, age 38 years. Mr. 
Chaalton is swvived by his loving 
wife Marlene, his parents Mr. 
rand Mrs. Edward and Alice 
Charltsn of West V ~ X I C O U Y ~ ~ T ,  
two sons, Jim And Shawn of 
Squamis'tn, one sister, Carol ob 
Sss kaPoon , Saskatchewan. 
Brothers-in-law, Lou and Mary 
0f Salmon Arm, Jim and Phyllis 
of Merritt, Harold and Terri of 
Kdowna, Fred and Cindy 'of 
Williamsq Lake; Rod and Betty of 
Tonnsket, Washington, Twhight 
and A r k  of Kelowna and sister- 
in-law Florance of New 
Westminster. Funeral service was 
held Monday, June 29, 1987 at 
2:00 in the Squamish Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. Bill. Perry 
officiated. Internment. Mt. 
Garibaldi Cemetary. 

.- - . .  
White male, widower, 64 years 
old. Non-smoker, social drinker, 
likes walking, driving, home life, 
bingo; Would, like to meet single 
lady 55 to 65 for friendship. 
Reply,P.B. BQX 2062, Squamish. 
w.m 

. ' 8 2  Rabbit, 2 di, diesel, 5 sp. 
$4'W. 

898-5012' . 

Person with car wanted for 
carpool - Scpamish to Bute & 
Georgia - Weekdays, office hrs, 
Call Sue 892-4628 or Me1 $98- 
11599 0~6694113, (07.14) 

This is to advise all those 
concerned that I, Denise 
Klemencic, is the mother of 
Giselle, NOT "Pat" as reported 
in the June 30 issue of the 
Squamish Times. (07.07) 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
-- 

898-3%1, 898-3706, 892-5528,. 
892-5676,892-m4. ( 0 8 . 0 6 ~ j  

\ 

ALcOH0LII;Is ANONYMOUS 
8924031 24 b m  

(08.oQM) 
/ '  

R.sr.w mhm- 
bum- 

NORD - Suddenly on June 30, 
1987, Mr. Raynor Nord of 
Squamish, B.C..,. aged 80 ymrs. 
He is survived by his loving wife 
Charlotte, 1 son Ken & Barb of 
Squamish, 2 sisters Anna '&  
Maria of Sweden,' four 
grandchildren, 2 great 
grandchildren, nieces & 
nephews. Funeral service was 
held Mon. July 6 at 1 p.m. in the 
Squamish Funeral Chapel, 
pastor Jack Purdie .officiated. 
Internment Mt. Garibaldi 
cementery . 
(fl7.075 

, *Fully equgH weight room - 9883. (07.07) . 

54 *Children's play area . ,  
Motoie)rcles . .  1 *Park, tennis ct . , BBQ pits 

*Car Wash 
CR 500 Dirt bike, in great shape. *Self-contained, vy. effic. 
Must sell. $1500.00 Dave, 932: *In-building laundry 
5548. (07.14) ' . *Sunny, quiet views, trees 

* Close to school & shopping 
60 SUke8, Condominiums & *NOW available Cable TV 

*References (sorry no pets) Townheused for Rent 
*Fully furnished dsp. ste. open.7 

2 bdrm, 2 baths, in brackendale, dys/wk 
exc. cond., $360/m. call Russ. *892-3020 or 38171 Westway, 

(03.24M) 
Newly finished bsmt, ste., 2 
bdrms. Fjidge, stove, drapes. 2 & 3 bdrm. units located in 

Pemberton. Each unit has' a $325/m. 892-9853. (07.07) * . 
fridge with icemaker, stove,' 

Three - 3. bdrm apts,, avail, 2 dishwasher , ,micro-wave ,  
Apts on Buckley Ave. New garburator, washer/dryer, bath 
building, all appls. & garage; 1 tub, jacuzzi & f/p. Common 
apt. in Gar. High., woodstove, areas. feature tennis, court, 
garage, avail, immed. 892-9992., playground, & sauna. Phone 

9210. (07.07) . MAMQUAM MOTORS 

. .  

929-0317. (07.07) sq. 

Service, repairs, parts, 'special 
VW & Jap. imports. 

Used car sales 

Kid's Korner Pre23chool Care 
Now taking registrations for 
summer and fall programs. 

h these smart townhouses 4c 
less than their rental incom 
with 10 percent down a: . 
2 bdrm, 2 bath home fc 
$46,900 can be bought fc 
$406.28/month and i t  rents fc 
$425/mon t h. 

FINE HOME LOCATED IN 
3 bdrm, 2 bath home fc HOMEISFULLYFlNlSHhDUB Q47,500 .can be bought fc 

AREA O F  HOBBY' FARMS - A N D  D O W N  - Double $41 1 .48/month and it rents fc 
$450/mon th. great tor a large family arid windows uptairs, wood insert 

home is well maintained, downstairs, 2 full. bathrooms, 
large garden area with.green covered sundeck, 1 car YOU are craw if you car1 
house and large workshop. garage. Give GRAY MITCHELL paying rent when you can OWI 

Give GRAY MITCHELL a call a cal to view this one 898- ' your own home in thl now 898-5451. 5451. $76,900. attractive and affordabli 

7 

I - - _  (07.07) Greg Nissen at Mt. View Manor. 
FREE SATELLITE TV I 894-6093. (04.09M) $53,908 - Back Split - 3 

level home just the ticket for 
the young couple starting out - 
low monthly payments and 
you get all the appliances this 
is a must to see - call RONNIE 
at 892-5901 (pager 621) 898- 
5941 (h) 892-5924 (0). 

GARIBALDI GARDEN ' Luxury agurtments at reasonable COURTS _ _ _  
rates 1 & 2 bdrm; renovated stes. 3 bedroom $475, 2 bedroom avail., HT. WTR., heat, storage, $395. All have washerldryers, park inclusive. Call Mgr Robert 898-3912. ( 0 9 . h )  d i shwashe r ,  microwave ,  
garburator, jacuzzi, fridgeatove, 

Apts. -clean & quiet. Include . icemaker. 894-6093, (3.12M) 
fridge, stove, drapes, carpets, . Plateau $86,900 

Plateau $82,900 
Guildford $64,900 
Hemlock $75,900 
Arbutus $61 ,wx) 
Magnolia $64,500 
Estates $68,ooO 
Highlands $79,980 
Highlands $1 14,000 
Brackendale $1 18,000 
Brackendale $99,900 

LAKE. Nearly 1OQ' of 
magnificent watetfront CAPWAVING VIEW - fron 
property on Levette Lake. this 3 bedroom highland' 
Purchase a 3/6 undivided home on Thunderbird Ridge 
interest in 3.04 acres irp this Priced at only $691900 YOU Wil 

want to take a closer look 
Call STEPHEN HOWARD 898 scenic recreational area; 

Small 2 bedroom cabin on 
property $47,000. MAR~ANNE 3361. b .  

WILSON 892-5924,8?8-3$75. 

Is you; price range here? 
These are only a few of the 
listings I have available in the 
area. Why don't you give me a 
call and see how easy it is to 
qualify for a mortgage. Call 
RONNIE toay at 898-5941 (h) 
892-5924 (0) or 892-5901 
(pager 621). 

- 
heat, water, cable & parking.. . W y c F A R K  
Security system. NO . pets. 

Spacious 1 bdrm $299., 2 bdrm. 
$357, and 3 bdrm. $387., $404.. 
$417. suites, Includes heit, hot 

Responsible persons only. 
Strathmore Lodge. 892-3712 
(05.19) . 

Now renting, 3 bdrm, 2 store: Y water, quiet location, do& to 
t h  at Mamquam Mews. No- schools. 38861 Buckley Avc., No 
name Rd, $395.m 898-3621, pets, call resident manager at 
(02.10m) . 892-3616. (09,WM\ SUPER- DESIGNED H O M E  on 

two levels with large sundeck 
extra large kitchen with 
solarium. Everything in great 
condition. On large ea'sy care 
lot. Vendor wants to sell! ! ! 

w HERE IT IS, THE INVESTMEN1 assume mortgage. A terrific 
spot for living and outdoor 
enjoyment. Wood .burning 
fireplace, 5 appliances, 3 
bathrooms, large kitchen and 
living room. Easy to show. 

PROPERTY Y O U  HAVE BEEN 38253 The WAlTlNG FOR! Located in the perfect family home for heart of down tpwn Squamish 

centre. 3 bedroom, more information give 
basement home* 'lean as 

3 WAYNE MITCHELL a call 898. 
can be. Nothing finished 9555. 

WELL KEPT 3 BEDROOM down, roughed-in fireplace. 

BASEMENT HOME - new Patio off dining area with 
small stream in back vard. 

YOU!!! ceOs' to Who could ask for a Bette1 schooi and small shopping location? Fully rented!! Fol 

. .  

Wednesday, J ~ l y  8 -"Our Night" returns to Howe Sound 
Women's Centre at 7 p.m. and on the first Wednesday of every 
month. This month is games night (trivial pursuit, scrabble 
or?) and all women are invited to attend. 

Wednesdays - Drawings, live model at Brackendale Art Gallerv 

OFFERED BY THE BANK ON 
A COURT ORDERED SALE. 
Some of the largest lots in 
Garibaldi Highlands - view 
lots - priced in the 20's, don't 
miss out call RONNIE 898- 
5941 (h) 892-5924 (0) or 
892)5901 (pager 621) or PHIL 
898-5451 , 892-5924. 

~ U A L ~ T Y  DESIGNED FAMILY 
4QME in most desirable area. 
:omes complete with 4 
aedrooms, extra large 
*emodelled kitchen plus 
Family and games room. Extra 
Dedroom downstairs. Situated 
3n large private landscaped 
lot with extra large patio. 
16x32 in. grdund p601. Backs 
oiito park and Salmon Creek. 

4 

1 .II 

shake roof 6 Yrs old. New 
family addition. Vaulted 
ceilings, wood insert. Down 
rec. room witk,wet bar, 3 pce 
bath. in cedar sauna. Well 
established back vard. 

GOLDEN a call 898-3249. 
from 1 to 3 p,m. $3. session. Models needed, call Lise at 89i- 
9369. 
Tuesdays - Painting, sustained pose with model at Brackendale 
Art Gallery from 7 p.m.-10 p.m. $5. session. 
Each Thursday - during July and August - Bingo at the Legion 
starting at 7 p,.m. $ 

Friday mornings - 9 a.m. - 10 a.m. T.Q.P.S: (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly). For info. call 898-5312 or 898-5804. New members 
welcome! .. . . 

, .  
completely fenced. Give 
DOROTHY GOLDEN a call on 
this one today 898-3249. 1 OPEN HOUSE 2557 THE BOULEVARD 

GARiBALDl HIGHLANDS 
SUNDAY, JULY 12th 

This is  Q "must see if you 
are looking for a super 

2-4P.M. . 

b 

1ST * CLASS FAMILY 
RESIDENCE - spacious .with 4 
bedrooms. Nicely maintained 
shows, well. On beautiful 
fenced lot owner has bought 
and. very motivated, try an 
offer. 

' 

I 

Every Thursday - Support group for women at Hbwe Sound 
Women's . .  Centre, 7 p.m. Any area of stress in your life can be 
discussed. 

Alanon meetings - every Monday and Thursday. For more 
info, Betty at 898-3225 or Marie at 898-3934. 

Wednesdays home bible study, call 898-9498 or 898-3710 for 
information. 
Monday Night Bingo - cponc;orcd by- SI,  Iowph'c Cliurc!i in 
Civic Centre. Doors open 5 p.m. Rhinii in 6:JF p.m.. Kcgiilnr 
Gnmcc 7: I5 p.m. 

Manday - Crib at Legion at 8 p.m. 

Alano Club Bingo - every Sunday night. Doors open 5 p.m., 
Bingo at 6:30 p.m. 

We recommend listing with M.L.S. . 
MRS. RONNIE McCARTNEY STEPHEN HOWARD DOROTHY GOLDEN WAYNE MITCHELL 

898-594 1 898-3345 1 890.3249 890-9545 
PAM DEWAR PHiL ELLIS BEV CROFT GRAY MITCHELL MARIANNE WILSON' 
098-3944 898-5337 898-5dJ3 898.545 1 898-3875 

. ,a 



10 ACRES 
Approx. 30% cleared 
Absolutely majestic v 
complete pevacy. 2 bdrm. 
home on 2 storeys has 2 , 

woodstoves, & all appliances, 
excellent water, &power. 
Purchase price includes, big 
roto-tiller & old pick-up;small 
separate workshop & garage. ' 
Excellent potential for horses, 
timber harvest OF private 
retreat. Asking $64,900. Call 

5528 or 892-3571. 
JUDE BANNISTER 898- . 

THE MALT SHOP 
Price reduced to $18,500. buy 
now, in time to get the trade 

from the Royal Hudson. 
Good lease is renewable, 
. shop is bright &shiny, 

counter stools, sidewalk 
tables &chairs, plus lots of 
equip. All you need is the 

key. Walk right in & you are 
ready to start. Vendors very 

anxious to sell. 

inside tables &chairs, ' 

GREAT LIlTLE HOME - 
541,800. 
In a very quiet area of tom.  
Just a few blocks away from 
shopping area downtown wit! 
wonderful views all around. 
This 2 berm home is on a well 
maintained lot, completely 
feaced. Call JUDE . 

I BANNISTER 898-55 18 or 89 
3571. 

2-4 pm., 40475 Friedel, or cail 
evenirigs 898-9485. $105,000. 
(06.30) , .  , 

Office space avail. on Cleveland 
Ave. Professional building. from 

$19,500. 
The view of Howe Sound is 
spectacular. The location is 
very private. The 3 bdrm. 
mobile is spacious & very 

clean. 

$lOO-/m* 892-3441 Or 92i-7182. 38196 Chestnut, 4 bdrms, .for 
-. (12.02M) . ._ . fussy people $67,000. Call Russ 

Henley & Assoc. 929-0317. 'Office - Storefront - - 
Or (07.07) ware house 

Very clean 3 bdrm. basement 
home in GaribaldiEst. with 

huge sundeck & garage. 
Immaculate landscaping & 
many bearing fruit trees. - 

67 Stores for R y t  drapes; Open to dl reasonable 
GfferS. 898-9017. (07.14) 

I 
. .  Retail space for rent 

Higtslands Mall 
"Welcomes you into the 

warm"-- theaonly fully enclosed 
climate controlled mall in the 
area. Has retail space for lease. 
For EX: book store, jewellcry, 
shoe, men's clothing, travel or 
insllril*!g:e agents, hairdresser ctc. 
0 : B t'w io ii a I o f f ices for : 

d v ~ ~ ~ ~ t  s, dentists, chiropractors, 
r'-coul~tai.ts, lawyers etc. ' 

Reasonable rates--cd 681 -0123 
(02.04M) 

COME& VIEW THIS JEWE 
QF A HOME WITH SABINA 
FRANKLAND. 
Super immaculate, chancellor 
mobile hbme with many extra 
arctic insulation that reduces 
heating bills, G/E appl., 
counter-top stove, eye level 
oven, built-in china cabinets, 
wet bar, stone coated covered 
decks, builtlin breakfast nook 
was PNE show home, top of 
the line cupboards, f e n d  yar 
withshed, allows pets. This 
home has magaificent view of 
mountains. Come and make 
and offer 898-3248. 

LIKE RURAL LIVING 
Then this is for you. 4% 
acres of super land with a 

super log home. Modern kit. 
with a dishwasher, stove & 
fridge. A loft with 2 bdrms 

& ensuite. Big liv. room with 
din. area & woodburning 
stove. Part basement with 

furnace. Lots of fenced 
cleared land. $89,500. Call 
HELEN MAGEE on the 
above 892-5901. No. 628. 

XMFQRTABEE FAMILY 
HOME. 
lust a block from the school. 4 
bdrms., 1 '/t baths, finished rec, 
room. Lots of storage space. 
Beautifully landscaped yard. 
See this one with BETTY 898- 
3250. 

. .  

GOOD BUILD~NG ~ T S  
Available, one on Guilford, 
close to school, shopping, nice 

Allow me to assist you 
in an easy relocation. 

CEDAR DR. -$72,000. 
Great 4 bdrm. basement 

home in Vaileycliffe with 1 
bdrm. legal suite. The 

property is located on a 
superbly landscaped lot. It 

has to be seen to be 
appreciated. Call GABE 
PERRON 898-3 187 or 

892-3571 1 

68 Wanhouses fer R m t  

900 sq. ft. of warehouse space: 
Eagle Run area, 898-9651, 9-5 
D.m. (06.23M). . 

&level $18,900. 
Lot on Cottonwood, 
duplex, very large, 1/3aacre, 
only $22,900. Call BRIAN on 
the above at 892-3571 6i 898- 
5240. B.S.'Can I sell your split- 
level in the Highlands. W i h g  
buyer available. 

AJFORD~LE & CLEAN 
An excellent value in the suczv . 

. .  

JUST LISTED!! 
Gorgeous 3 level split-level in 
sunny prestigious highlands 
ceighbourhood with colourful 
flowers blooming every where 
Immaculte, weli-maintaictc: 
interior is elegantly accented 
with parquet floors & grass 
wallpaper. Rock f/p in liv. 
room & Fisher stove in 
spacious fam. room. Bathrosn 
& laundry rooms off mudroom 
eliminates mess. Thcrmopane 
windows keep housc cool in 
summer & cozy warm in 
winter. Call SABINA 
FRANKLAND 898-3240 or 
892-3571. 

'Storage and Commercial space a 
reasonable rates at Britannia 
Beach. Phone 896-2233. 
(09.03M) 

STAN BANNISTER 

Block Bros. 
, RedtyLtcP. 

3479 Dunbar Street 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Office: 228-97 1 1 

Res: 7 73 1-5146 

-. 
part%of Valleycliffe. 3 bdrm 
f m l v  home for n n l ~  hv . COhfbfERCl.& LANb FOR EXCELLEWHQPIWE ~ 

For investment purlposes or as a 
family home. Bright, spacious, 
3 bdrm. Home with semi- 
finished basement with loads of 
potential. Come and use your 
imagination with this great 
buy. See it with SABINA 
FRANKLAND 898-3248 or 
892-357 1. 

SALE. ' .  

212 ft. frontage on Marfiquam 
Rd. This beautiful parcel of , 

land backs onto a pa&; ,Zoned 
iervice Commercial. Wopld be 
uitable site for building 
:ontracton, logging equip. or 
larage etc. Call BETTY. $98- 
1250. 9 .  

-- --- --_- 
or ig ih  owner, absoliiely 
immaculate & sparkling clean. 

, large, light kit., siding glass 
doors to deck & fenced back 
yard. New R3S insulation, 
plumbing roughed in for 2nd 
bathroom. Close to shopping 
mall & schools. Call BRIAN 
GILES 898-5240 or 892-1571 

*74 Wmel %g R m  

Responsible family wish to rent 
2-3 bdm house as of Aug. 1st. 
Prefer Brackendale, Highlands, 
or Estates. 7- We respect your 
investment. 892-5729 after 12:30. 
Referencesavailable. (07.14) 

.. ..-- 

4 successful years and 
undreds of satisfied Squamish 
rea residents will attest to my 
evotion to serve you well. 

3 bdrm house for Aug. 1. $450- 
$550 month. Call collect 9361 
8685. (07.07) 
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* .  , SENTRY , 

MCOUNTING 
Coriiputerked accouniir' 

& data processing 

j ,  

QD - 38-5 3ra Ave., 
2 Sqmamillab, 8,C. 
e l  892-3Qt7 

Dale Rsckwetl'liss. 892-519 

ncrruna. I .  v .  5. dereos, VCR's 
-.old or iicw 

WILL TAKE CALLS 24 HRS 

FANG'LOH 
6 

HORSE STABLING 

m 

HOWE SOUND 

Squamish, B.C. 

.A All Types of Furniture . . 
*Car, Van, Truck and Boat 

*Auto, and Boat Interior * Drape Making and Repairs 
*Custom and Contract work 
"YOUR SA TlFACTION IS 

892-5906 

* -  

Seats 

OUR ONLY CONCERN'? 

ALL KEYS & LOCKS 
\ 6  

Key Cutting 
Locks Sold & Serviced . - 
Knives 4% Scissors 
Sharperred 

1367 Winnipeg 

i? 
. I  , 

Royal Bank Plaza 89202289 

McDOUGALL'S MUSIC ' . 
AND FURNISHINGS 
REPAIRS SALES 
Electronic Instruments 

8 8 
Musical ' Strings 

ocross from the $92-53 10. 
P.O. downtown 

SQUAMISH 
1 -  BOOKKEEPING '' 1- r. SERVICE ~ 

IS i Computerized a.scountin8 
and bookkwping * -  

SQUAMISH 
BRAKE &TUNE 

All forms of Brakes, , 
Propane conversions 

!i!PEClALiZlNG IN 

-'Call EARL - 
8926864 - 

3.1586 Psmberton, Squamlsh 

Locks Repair( 

HIGHLAND GLASS 
MIRRORS b *INSULATING GLASS 

- \  

B B ,  * 2 ' Year TAX Round REFUNDS Tax Service . 1 @ 0  - 38036 Cleveland Ave. 
Above Highland Glass CLEANING 1 1  REPAIRS 

Equipment &Tools 
Comm'ercial & Residential 

Equipment Repairs 
DALY PL. SQUAMISH 

. 892-1571 

-92.3624 . .  I YOUR PARTY S'HOP 
JOKES, PARTY ITEMS 
MIXERS & PARTY IdE 

2 Dmrs from Liquor Store 
Phone 892-5377 
We Sell Fun 

"HEL'IUM BALLOONS" 

INSURANCE WORK 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

=Televislonq - Stereos 
-Microwave Ovens 
4.C.R. Services 
Aufhoritsd Wsrra?ty 

30967 I 1 T.J. h c h n a l d  
I Certified General - 

SCANDM 
PAVING, 

LVb 
I Accountant 

2581 Portee Way .. *Custom engineered security 
systems with state-of-the-art 

technology , 

TEESCO SECURITY 
SYSTEMS 

(604) 662-7200 

I Garibaldi Highlands ' I r i + t * * * . * * * i ) * * ' .  
OFFICE: 898-3061 I RESIDENCE: 898-4541 I * Drivewavs 

*Parking Lots 
*Roads , 

Serving 
Sea to  Sky Country 
for over 25 years 

Call 892-5879 
Ot'988-7766 

NUTRITION/ 
WEIGHT CONTROL 

DOUG THOMPSON 

Call: $98-4165 

* * *Tape,Painting & Ib * 
Sprayed Ceilings ,+ * @FREEEST\MATES * * 

? * I t * * * * *  892-3066 * * *  *r. * GOLDEN EAGLE 
TAXIDERMY . 

FISH, BIRDS, WILD GAME, 

Daly Place, Squamish 

HEADS . 

Call Andre at 892-'5151 
WON McFADDEM 8 SONS 

*Commercial *Exterior LOWCOST 

PAINTING b STAINING 

25 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

FREE EST. 898- 1502 

AbWERPlSE 
WERE 
C A U  

892-5 13 0 

PRECISION 
ENGRAVING 

SALES OF 
-TROPHIES, PLAQUES, MEDALLIONS 
-ACCURATE ENGRAVING 
-PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
WE DO OUR BEST FOR YOU 

CALL 898-9990 

SQUAMISH SHOE 
CENTRE 

D'LANE MANAGEMENT 
Co. Ltd. 

Boukkeeping & Accoutinp 
Income Tax *Office Services 

38140 Cleveland Avenue 
Squamish. B.C. 

P.O. Box 307.Tel: 892-5919 

ACROSS FROM THE 
LIQUOR STORE 

'Closed Sun. & Mon. ' 

.&+ 9w 
ELECTROLYSIS 

STUD18 
* Permanent Hair Removal 

*Confidential Personalized Ser 
*Complimentary lntroductor 

Consultations 

ROADRUNNER 
SPORTING GOOD$ 

*bike sales & repairs ' 
*baseball equipment * fGr all your fishing 

& outdoor needs * Also TTophies & 
engraving 

2 - 
f 

Chief(@ 
892-3039 Plaza 

L&A EQIBIPMEMTL~ 
TRACK EXCAVATORS 

L 

'The Complete Family 
Shoe Store' 

Hiking Boots &Athletic 
Footwear 

Children's Shoes 
Ladies & Mens Dress Shoes 

38029 Clevland Ave. 892-982O 

1 V 2  yards plus down 
t Sewers * Watermains Landclrarlng I t Subdiviaon Development'* Road Bidg A D .  COLWELL I . Certified- -- 

ELECTROLOGIST 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CAL 
898491 1 

Jan Willtughby, CE, CT 
40365 Tantalus Way 
Garibaldl Highlands 

- 

CERtlFlED GENERAL 
' ACCOUNTAM? 

Computerized 
Accounting 

t Tax Service * Financial Plennlng 

Commercial 
*Design b Drafting Servlces 

Call 898-9369 
2 

MERMON, BUNBURY 
1 OKE 

Professional Land 
Surveyors, Engineers 
11 16 Hornby Street, 

Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 1V8 
Telephone: 

Vancouver- 687-6841 
Whistler -9'324953 

1070 Miller Creek Road, 
-'t Whistler B.C. 

SLAMINA ' 
SERVICES T. 1 MAONTENTANCE gl 

*Building Repairs Animals Grooaed 
Obedience Classes 

Pet Supplies 
898-3852 _ _  ., .. ' 

. ' (08.85) 

*Renovations & Painting '* Landscaping & Fencing 1,, O'MEObk $92.3332 1 
CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 

okkeeping - ?& ' 
eFinancial Planning ' 

"The Only National 
Firm with 1 LOCAL 

811iCe" 
GMY*RI). ZMkOWSki C.A. * 

Bus:8924424 Res: 092-9549 
Brian J. Kerf, C.A. 

KING CONCRETE Cynds 3. Patrlelk 

i AGENT, . 

Site Preparation 
Concrete Placing 
Finishing 

Ova 30 Years experience 
WAI-WA-KUM 

NATIVE & CANAOlA 

Wddlngs & Banquet3 
4nnlvers.nes, Partlss. ec;... 

REASONABLE RAJES 

We, RRSPa, 
Investment funda 

Flnarnclal PlannW 

Call Today 8984040 

. 
rP 

FREEESTIMATB 
Bsx 312 
Brackendale, B.C; 898-9339 
VON IHO 

North Vancouver, B.C. 

988.9527 - 





. r' 

Save'up Ob $5.00 on ladies 
Short sleeve blouses, manystyles 

ar,d colors to choose from. S-M-L , . 
Reg. 14.99 collectfvelv. - 

Reg. 19.99 a .  

NQW 

. I  1 I .99 ' . ,  2 .  

' A large group bf this seasons 
dress pants in a number of fashionable 
fabrics and styles. Sizes 7-15 and 8-16. 

Regular to 24.99 

' Choose' from a .large assortment 'I 
of Denim and Chiembrey jeans in this 

seasons favorite Oashlon styles. Sites 
I \  27-34. 

,Regular to 

' MOWONLY I 
, 

boose. from an attractive assoirnent of 
shoulder and organizer handbags ' 

nk and Blue col- te, Mint, Yellow 
lY., , 

Crown Fill pillows -. 
. ' Luxurious Polyester fill for a great 

. . nights.Sk8p. 
Standard Size Reg. .13.99 

SALE , 9 - ,  

A .  

Queen Slze Reg. 15.99 

Mens fl@eke toCjs ' 

Save on Variety of mens fleece tops, 
many styles and colors to choose from. 

regular to 34.99 

NOW 

r .  . .- 
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Summer savings on 
Wabasse sheet sets. Quality 

Canadian made sheets wil l  givdyears of. 
beaut i f  ui performance. 

Double Reg. 27.99 

Queen Reg. 35.99 SALE 
c 

I . .  

Save up to 58% and more 
Childrens' slegpwear 

. A boost for your budget, fantastic 
savings on boys, girls, and children's 

gowns and pyjamas in selected styles. 

I 

. .  . .  


